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Th e Happiest Folk on Earth 

.\ ... k ~ix people on the !)trt'cl, "\\"hl) arc lhe happie ... t people on 
t'arth ~" and yuu \\ III prohabJ)' gl:l 'SIX diffcrclll an ... wcr.... The 
immigrant will ... ay, "The Americans arc the happlc..,t pc."Oplc 011 

c:.Irth," The poor \n)] ... a)'. "The happiest folk are those with 
plenty of mOllcy." lhe ... ick llIay reply, "The happie"'l ones 
arc the healthy and 'Strong," Tht.' aged will tell ),Oll, "The IIlnOCenl 

children \It play_" Tht illiterate may lkl)' the happLc::.t people 
arc those With a higher education. But the highly CdUC:llCd arc 
apt to tell you that the happie!>l people are the imbeciles, or, 
perhaps, the people in Africa who never heard of atomic bombs. 

A lJit of ~riou ... reflection \\ ill COllvince you that none of these 
answcni IS the right one. The nchc!)! people arc not the hap
pie~t-far from it. Xeithcr is a healthy body a guarantee of 
la~tjl1g' joy. Education, if it is not 13ible-centcrcd, may only 
complicate one's problcm~. And the bhssful days of childhood 
pass away ~ !-;()On. The happlt:~t folk are not those in any 
particular country, or age brackt·t, or social class. The happiest 
people on earth arc those who serve the Lord with gladness and 
rejoice in J li s !>""Ilvation. Tll('ir joy is not dependent on age, 
wealth, or earthly cirCUIll~t:lnce. It is dependent entirely upon 
their relationship with God 

Have you noticed how often the word "hlessed'" appears in the 
Bible:- "Blessed" means "cxtreltldy happy." Whcn the Scrip
tures say that a man is blessed they mean he is the happiest 
person ill the world. The P:.almist :.ays the happiest man is he 
who delights in the law of God and meditates therein day and 
night. This happy individual knows better than to pattern 
his life after the ungodly, or to identify himself with sinner!', 
or to join with thelll in scorning those who pray. lie drfigltts 
in cOllfortlllllg his life to the Scriptures, and continually seeks to 
apply God's Word to I lis needs. lie is therefore like a tree that 
sinks its rOOb clown by a brimming ri\"er. There is no spiritual 
drought for him: he is constantly growing, constantly prospering, 
ancl constan tly bringing forth all the fruits of the Spirit. in
cludillg joy. 

The Lord Jesus said that the happie~t people on earth arc 
the godly folk who hunger and thirst after righteousness. They 
arc reaching out after the one thing that can truly satisfy the 
human hearL lle said the happiest people arc the peace
makers for God will treat them as II i~ OWI1 dea~ children. 

The happiest folk, Christ .said, are the penitents for they arc 
the ones who receive llIercy and forgi\·eness. They arc the people 
who do all their mourn ing in th is life and do not store lip so rrow 
for themselves in the lifc to cOllle. 

T he happiest crowd 011 earth arc the pure in hearl, for they 
have the g lorious hope of seeing God face to face. They arc a 
humble, self-effacing lot. SOllletimes they are persecuted for their 
god liness. Often they suffer a bit for their faith. But they arc 
supremely happy, for their transgressions are fo rgiven. their 
guilt is taken away, and they have that perfect peace that comes 
through perfect tr ust . 1\ len lllay slight them, slander them, and 
tell all mantler of lies about them. but they will not strike 
back in ca rnal retalia tion. T hey face thei r persecutors meekly, 
courageously, lovingly, and joyously, knowing that for e"ery 
victory won on earth, there will be a corresponding reward in 
heaven. W ith Christ's companionship in this life and a glorious 
hope for the li fe to come, is it any wonder they arc the happiest 
people on earth ? New folk arc being added to their number eve ry 
day. Are yOll one of them? 
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Pentecostal Protestantism 
Tru e Proteslantism will 11 0 / p er",it (lnything 10 rob Christ of 

our worship 1I0r deprit'e fh e lloly Spirit 0/ Ilis sOl'ere ig n(y. 

T HE ;\10$1' EFFECTIVE A:-:SWER TO 

riluaii:.!l1 and saccrdotali~11I is a demon
stration of the power of the Holy Spirit. 
\\'hcn fires have burned low on the altar 
of Christian hearts and there has been 
lacking that holy heaven-controlled 
manifestation of diville power, man has 
sought to fill the "atuum by an excess 
of forms and ritualistic practices. Sim
plici ty of worship and heaven-sent mani
festations of divine power ha,"c always 
gOlle together. 

One of the greatest hindrances to re
vi\"al is the insistence on forms of serv
ice and ritualistic practices that lea\"c no 
room for the so,"creign intervention of 
the l loly Spirit, God waits to break 
through into the realm of the natl\l'al 
and commonplace with a dcmon"tratiol1 
of His power and pre!;ence that tran
scends both, 

The word "Protestant" rose out or a 
minor incident in the Reformation strug
gle, when a minority of princes and (ree 
towns in Germany protested against the 
Diet of Speye r in 1529, resc inding by a 
majority a decision llllanirnotl!>ly passed 
at a fortner meeting in 1526, The l:h1.rt ic
ular issue was the right of German 
princes to determine religiolls practices 
within their own territory, The Roman 
Catholic majority was determined to re
voke this dangerous concession, and 
against them the Protestants appealed 
to the Emperor or to a General Council, 
taking the positive ground of religion, 
"\Ve protest that in matters which con
cern the gloryof God and the salvation of 
the soul of each of liS, it is our bound
cn duty, accord ing to God's command 
and for the sake of ou r own consciences, 
before all things to have respect to the 
Lord our God , In matters which relate 
to the glory of God and to the salvation 
of our souls, we mllst all stand before 
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God and g-iyc account of Ollr~eh-c ... .'· 
Prol('stalliism m('QIIS lIot OIll.\' lIIady 
Jlraali7.'e o/,posilioll 10 tllr ellcYOllcllJlICtl/S 
of IlIr P<Jpac)" bul (I solemll srllSf' of 
tile respo,lsibilil)' alld frecd01Jl1"hich arr 
vila! to Ihe Chris/iall faith, 

This is thc \'ery ~pirit and "raison 
d'etrc" of the Penteco~tal te~timol1y, It 
will be recalled that wilen the religious 
hierarchy of that day forbade the Apos
tl es to preach or teach any 1I10re in the 
name of Jesus. they resorted to prayer 
and waiting upon God, Th is rC~l1lted 
ill such a fr6h showing forth of divine 
power that their witness \\as unanswer
able (Acts 4), So it was with Stephen, 
a man full of faith and the I [oly Ghost. 
They could not resist the spirit and wis
dom by which he spoke (Act~ 6:10), 
The Pentecostal movement is an integral 
part of effective Protestantism, ft con
tends for: 

I. All emphasis 011 Illr Pasolwlil), of 
Christ. 

Church historians havc said that the 
Reformation failed to have the enduring 
impact upon the \Vestern world that it 
should have had, because its fanatical 
emphasis upon rigid forms of religiolls 
dogma left no room for the sweet and 
real manifestation of the Lh,jng Christ. 
The Historic Jeslls was excluded by the 
protecting "fences" of Protestant doc
trinal decrees, In real revival, men, 
methods and ministry have been eclipsed 
by the ready and self-evident power and 
presence of the R isen Christ. The Pen
tecosta l Church (with its emphasis on 
salvation by acknowledging His Lord
ship, healing by contact with Hint in His 
ascended power, and witness and minis
try through the Gift of the Holy Spirit 
which He Himself bestows) must never 

('",dude or r('place "the Chri~t walking 
among' the candl6titb" by any mere 
doctrinal emphasi~, 

2, .'/ Spirit-COli/rolled ord .. r of sen'
I/" I' , 

Thtre are no pre-arranged form~ of 
~t'r\"it,c through \\'hich the li n!)" Spiril 
commits Ilil1l,~elf to work, For thi .. 
reason, simplicity and sincerity are es
sentials to wor~hip in which the Iioly 
Spirit. a~ a su\crcign Pl'r~onahty, \nll he 
fr("{' III take of thc thing,~ of Cod and to 
make thelll knO\\!1 to man, and to ... peak 
a~ tile Director of the Church ::U\d the 
H{'pr(,~c!ltati\"l.~ of the I.ort! Jesus Christ. 
Let it be said here that there are csscn
tials in the approach of !lien to God: 
tilc:-e arc re\'crence, godly fear, holincss 
uf life, and a recognition that the Spirit 
in II is sovereignt}" Ill:>), il'ad olle way or 
another in the ("xercises of worship, 
Thne is an elJlI;l1 {[;'Inge r in Pentecostal 
cirt1c~ of ahandoning onrselves to 
"hodily exerci..,,, which profitcth little," 
in ollr cnthll,.,ia~lIl for liheny and our 
reaction against the l'hari:-aical practicc 
of highly organized wor:;hip, "G(xl 
is a Spirit. and they that \\"or~hip Ilill1 
must worship 11im in Spirit and in 
tfllth." True )lrotcstanti~!l1 will not al
low anything that will rob 1lim of that 
so\'ereignty, 

3, .,1 firm faith ill thl' illdisf'l' lIsabil' 
JIIillistry Gnd inlcrl.'cIJtioll of the !loly 
SpJrit today, 

Samuel Chadwick once pointcd out 
that in the Apostles' Creed there is only 
one referencc to the Iioly Spirit. Thi s, 
said he, just about represents the im
portance that the Church attaches to llis 
ministry, Pentecostalism, with the place 
it gi\'cS to the Holy Spirit, is an essen
tial clement of true Protestant ism, False 

(ContInued on page nIneteen) 
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"Most of us make so Little impression on the kingdom of darlrl , 

T UERf. AR~: l'OUR SI'IIERES O~· l'QW",,R. 

The fir~t and Jowcst i5 the phy.!>ical and 
il has outaincd from the beginning of 
lime. Il js the la\\" of violrllcc. It is the 
Inexorable. unchunging, primitÎ\'c ]aw of 
the jungle Ihat might is right, and the 
wcakc~t go to the wall. From prchistoric 
limes, whcn huge mon~lcrs roomcd :\nd 
rought in pril11cval forcsts, il has hecn 
w. The liol1 in the forc~t, the tiger 
!.hark in the seas, the cngle in the air, ail 
arc suprcmc and tell the saille story, 
that l1Iighl i5 right. 

The la w 0 f violence gavcrns !lome 
nations tùday. Barbarie military 
strcngth is cmplo)'cd rather Ihan the 
clhies of the Sermon on the t>.lount. The 
chief forlll of cntcrtainmcnt among 
many men is to applaud the exhibition 
of brutc strength in the boxing or wrest
ling arena. 

:Next, we have mcntal power-mind, 
not nlll~c1e; hrains, not brawn. 11 has 
put man in a superior bracket above the 
brute heast. I le dOll1inatcs hy his intel1i
g-cncc. Intellect puts him ahove the ani
ma is. Il e contrais the st rcllgth of the 
horse :l.nd thc ox hy superio r knowlcdge. 
W!tell the massive hlilk of the fur iolls 
rhinocerollS is halted by the hllnter's bul
let, the principlc is proved , that mind is 
above matter. 

Thirdly, wc have moral power. Jesus 
at the temple gate, or Luther confron t
ing the leaders of the papal c\1l1rch, 
both dCnlon<,tmle thal power. Tt makes 
a man supe rior to thosc whose conscience 
condCIllTlS thelli. Jesus with indignat ion 
drives the lTlo ney changers f rom the 
temple in abject terror. Pope and prel
a te alike cower hcforc the resolute 
German monk. A lTlall with a dear con
science and a righteolls cali se has power 
to dOlllinatc mcn who may be hoth 
llulllerically and physically, and even in
tcllec lttRlly, h is sl1periors. 

The fourth, and highest, is spiritual 
power. Tt is the ouly power tlseful or 
a vaila ble against the powers of darkncss. 
\ Vc have an illustration of this in the 
episode at EphcSlIS, whe re some young 
Jt:ws tried to cast out an evi l spirit by 
saying, "Wc adjure yOll hy Jcsus wholll 
Paul prcacheth." The evil spirit replicd, 
"Jesus 1 kIlOW, and Paul T know; bu t 
who arc ye?" (Acts 19: 15) . This 
dCll1on's confession expressed both fcar 
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and respect. Dcmons are not inlim idated 
b)' bulging musclcs. T he evil spirit that 
t roubled Saul had no problem with 11 is 
sizc, though he was head and shoulders 
abo,·c all I srael. neither did Palll's ph)'si
cal limitations (for his bod ily presence 
was weak and cOlltemptible) incapacitate 
him for tbis spiritua l warfare. 

\Vhere do wc read that devils have 
any respect for ei\hcr brawn or brain? 
One may evcn be of highest moral recti
tude and yet Ica,·c the dcmons llnmoved. 
Paul had a nalllc and a rcputatioll wbere 
fcw have ever had Olle. I n clark placcs 
where spirits peep and mutter, Paul's 
name was llsed with profollnd rcspect. 

No sla"c trader trembled more at the 
!lame of Abraham Lincoln than did the 
dCIllOllS at the name of Palli. 

DcmQnÎac lHvesligaliOl! 
Evcry Christian is under surveillance. 

E,·cry chi Id o f God is analyzed . probed, 
invcstigated, and his measure taken . The 
revealing story of Job describcs a rc
markable scene in heaven, and a conver
sation betwecn Gad and Satan 
conccrning Job. \,Vhcn God asked Satan, 
"Hast thou COllside red Illy servant Job ?" 
it \Vas clear, from question and answcr, 
that God kncw Satan's methods and that 
Satan had been painstakingly and thor
oughly considering Job . H c knel\" c"cry-
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"'ess that we can be ignored by Satan. " 

! 

• 

thing there was to know ahout him. Ili~ 
\"kiol!~ attach cOIl\'crg-ed upon Joh· ... 
possessions from ncry angle. !-'atan 
knew what he had, where to find it, 
and where to ... trike. li e had made it 
his business to know all about .lob. 

Satan is in hig 11lIsincss. I t is the 
work of damning- souls. lie pn)('{'c(\s 

on thorou~hlr IIlI ... ines .. like iines--coldly. 
calculatingly dficicllt. He never makes 
the fatal mi"takc of underestimating the 
opposition. ! Ie calculates the weight of 
the opposing forces, as any good general 
would. The apo~tle Paul tells LIS that we 
arc made a spectacle to men and to 
:l.I1gcis. The angels of God con.,idcr liS in 
order to guard and protect. They arc 
our ministering spir it s sent forth to min
ister to those who arc the heirs of "al\'a
tion. But there are other spiri ts that 
consider us witb malignance and hate, as 
obstacles to their work of damning 
men's souls. 

In the desert warfare of \\'orld 
War II, allied forces under General 
l\fontgomery were opposed by forces 
under General Rommel. It was impcra
th'e at that time that a forward thrust 
~hould be made, hut to General :\10111-
gOlllcry's chagrin, it was discovered that 
the enemy had gun and tank equipment 
5uperiOl' in range and performance to the 
Allies. Their 88 millimeter gun was 50 
deadly that allied forces were pinned 
down until hea"ier calibre gUlls could 
be rtlsllf'd to them. The striking force of 
the enemy had been mi scalculated. This 
was a serious military blunder. Satan 
ne,'cr makes that mistake, 

From the first day that Daniel set 
his heart to understand and chasten him 
self before God, his words were heard, 
and a great angel sped to answer. But 
the adversary was on the watch, alert 
and vigi lan t, and the mighty fa1\el1 spirit, 
the Pri nce of Pcrsia, hurt led to do battle 
with him. F or twenty-one days angelic 
forces locked in titanic conflict, while 
Daniel waited. \Ve Illay be casual about 
our work of sav ing souls, but Satan 
lacks noth ing in watchful ruthless eff i
cIency, 

Demoniac COl/fempt 
There is a wealt h of insolence and 

jeering provocation in the words, "Who 
arc you ?" T he demon is sneering and 
arrogant, He looks wit h utter ind i ffer~ 
enee upon the seven SOilS of Secva the 
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.In\, \\'h I han' !'tl·,.,ull1t·d to c.t·lld hlln 
al)()\lt hi ... lou ... uw,,,,. Thl'\, hnll~ht that 
the wonl .... "'n the 1t::lIllt' uf .k ... u ...... were 
a magical formula. Tlwy hac! to learn. 
likt, mall:" other ... , that tht' DiVine :\alllt' 
it"'elf i ... I)(l\\'t·rle ... " unk ... ,; II i ... u ... cd hy 
men whn ... e hv(-'s arc ,.,urrcudcrr'd to the 
Divine IlCr:-<)1I who ht:ar,; It The .. e\'en 
terriil('d l11('n iled from the hOlbc naked 
and w~lullded. 

Douhtle ...... the demons haH' Ol'R 
mea ... ure. They have dl'termined whether 
we arc to iI(' treated with indiifl'rcnn' 
or respl'ct, wlJ('ther to hl' wrillt'n uff a ... 
unworthy of cOlbideration, (lr nntl'd a ... 
a potential 1l1(.'nace. I am airaid that 
there are n'r~' it\\- among Ih that caU~l' 
the dark undt'rworld nmdl l'(lIH't·!I1. 
"jesus I know. Paul I knu\\', hut who 
arc YOC?" 

How many names he ... idl',., jc ... u ... anti 
Paul ha\'e caused a shuddt'r uf kar in 
the habitation of devils? \\'hen Jesus 
told Peter, "'satan hath de ... ircd to have 
thee, th:lt h(" may sift tht'e as wheat." lit' 
rc\'ealed the hidden working ... of the atl
\'('rsar),. Pt-'ter had not pr(:\'iol1sly 
occa ... ioned the <1c\-il any an xi tty_ In 
fact, on one occasion at It'a~t he had 
been of ('On~id('fahle ht'lp to him, Had 
not Chrbt ~aid 10 Peter, "l;t'l thee be-

1'lw Source of Stre f/g th 

Lord. what a change within us one 
.hort hour 

Spf'nt in Thy presence w,ll pre, 
vail to make! 

Whal heavy burdens from OUr 
bolam. tgke! 

What p arched ground. refrelh as 
with a shower! 

We kne-el--nnd all around u, .... em. 
10 lower; 

We ri.e-and all, the distant lind 
the near. 

Stand forth in . unny outline 
brave lind clear; 

We kneel: how weald we riM!: 
how full of power! 

Why. therefore. should we do our· 
aelve. thi s wronl, 

Or otherl-thllt we are not IIlwllY, 
IIrong? 

That we are ever overborne with 
care; 

T hat we wou ld ever weak or 
heartless be, 

Anxioul or troubled, while with u. 
i, prayer; 

And joy. and strenlth, lind COur, 
ale a~ with Thee? 

-Trench 

hind me, ~atall'" But i't't('r .... as to 
!!raduatt' at I't'llIt'Cu,,>1, and froUl thtnn' 
ht, wa ... to bt'Comc :t. S('ri{Jlh 1ll{'1l:l(,C to 
tilt' kingdom of darkm' ........ \ man who 
t'Ollld snatch no Its!; than thrl'(' thousalUl 
.. 0111,., if(>m tht' t·Ilt·I11~'~ grasp III ont' day, 
\\.1<; Ollt· to he fc'att'c\ and att:iI:I-:, d. Sat:m 
\\3~ In:lrking tbe 1101I't of ('hangc' IM'

tWl·t'lI Pcter's powerl('s"'Il('~C alHl hi~ hap 
tl-'>tU of powtr 

\Io"t oj 1h make so litllt iml>n.·S. .. lOIJ 

IIpOll (he kln~clnm nf darknc.· ... ., that Wl' 
caTl lit.' i),:'l)<lr(",i. \\ (' do nOll dhturh 
th·ir plans an~ more than a ,.,traw hlowl1 
:In ..... the railro.1d track impc:dt ... th" 
il~inl.: \Ol.'(ml'lti\(' Tht· tit'mon that IMI">

... (· ... ,.,ni tht' gIrl III \(ts Ih had m'Hr mt·t 
any Olit' to rall"'(' him alarm \lr t!i"'l·ol1l~ 

fort (oil tht' ... tn·t·1'- of I'hihl'l'i. uutil Paul 
Gtll)(''' Immt'\h;ltd~ til('r{' i ... a "'{,Iht' oj 

te-rn,r ami rl',ubwll ~o grt'at that ht, 
I~ compc:lIt'ti tt) IIt.,tray his l'rt·~t.'nt·t", 

wht·n·upon that wludl ht' drt'ad('d take,," 
plan', 11(, i. ... nmHIl<lndt·" hy Paul to go 
hack to tilt' ahy~ .... Il o\\' many timl's have 
Wl' di'-lurhed tht' dC\I]..,? 

/JCII/Ollta,- D,'irut 
\\'ho wtn' the Ilwn \\ l1(>m tht· l1('\'ils 

f('art't\? \\'hat Wl'f(' tlwir quahfiratililis. 
qualitl('s, mamll'r (If IIft'? \\'hat CUI WI' 
](oatil of tht' !Il{'11 \\ 1m dcfl·ateti dnils 
j('''lh :'lIlc\ Paul ~ 

Tht' til'\-ils wuld £111(1 no 10e'l,holt" 110 

\\('aknc~~, no I)(Jiut oi nJllt:lct ur attack. 
"Tht· pnn{'(' oi till" world cnnwth, and 
hath illithing in :\1('." ... aid Jnus, Tht'y 
cuuld find nothing t'ithl'r in Paul. Tht'ft, 
was Ilothing in tht' life of this c:nKifit'd 
alK"'tle who call('1i hilll"-'t'if Chri,.,t' .. fool, 
to gin' them an (·dg(" on I'im. jt' ... us and 
Paul w(:re nll'n who fa .. tl'd; thl'~' wt're 
I1\l'n who prayed; tht·~· wt'rt-' lllt'll of 
.~pot!t- ... ~ hollll(,"", men who ... (' li\'es W{'n' 

living "ac r ifices unto God (hearing al· 
\\ay~ in mind til(' unique t'haraClt'r nf 
('hri~t's life and ... acrifit·t,). The king 
dOfT)" of the world. the amhitiom of 
men, the lure of wealth and fame, the 
claims alike of comfort ami power. 
pas"ed them hy. jl'SUS sa id, ":\ry 1l1t':lt b 
to clo the will of him tbat st'm II\t·" 

Paul said, "For Illt-' to li\e i ... Chri~t." 

By life or hy death, he il fair or foul. 
they In'ed for onc \lurpo,.,e only, to do 
the will of God. 

The path to power is 110t cas)" but 
at least it ha~ becn well defined. The 
life of jesu~ and the life of Paul ar{' 
evidently SCI forth befo re us in the 
W ord of God. There are at least IwO 
~ets of lonely het°koning footprints 
~tretchiTlg away lip to the distant hcighb , 
\\'ho will follow in their train ? 
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WILL ISRAEL 
by C. M. WARD SURVIVE? 

J ,.:S\·s, TilE (;KEATEST JLW OF ALL 

ti1ll(" is speaking. I.islt'll to 1Ii.~ words: 
"Verily I say 1\1110 )'Oll, This generation 
..,hallnot pass, till all th('~c thing::; be ful
ftlled" (~lallh('w 2·1:34), 

What dOt'S I Ie llIcan? Ik Scofield. 
a great Bibk "lUden!, comnl(:nh as fol-

lows: "The primary definition of the 
Greek word 'gcnca' is 'race, kind. family. 
sjock or hreed.' and i.'i!>o in all lexicons." 

Thus Jesus is saying, "This race shall 
110t pass, till all these things he ful
filled." The Jewish race will never be 
annihilated-never! Against Chri::.t's 

Pholol CO"flU~ of [.u~l Whee 01 IIlI"rm~t"'" 

An aerial view of Nahola!. 0 form· 
ing community ,n Isroel. The 
homes form 0 circle, the business 
district being Inside the circle ond 
the forming ore<lS outside. 

~talerilent all hell has been turned loose, 
but the Jewish race !;till ~tands today. 

The hi:-tory of the Jew baffles the in
fidel and all the enemies of God. ~roses, 
the great prophet of Israel, foretold the 
hi'>lory of his nation in the twenty
eighth chapter of Deuteronomy. And 
no scoffe r or skeptic has ever been able 
to give an explanation as to how the 
history of a people cOllld have been writ
ten in minutest detail hundreds of years 
!Jcforehand. Read it for yourself and 
examine the wonder of it! 

Today the eyes of all the world are 
focused 011 Palestine. J:(eep yOllr eye 011 

one city cspecially-the city of Jeru
salem. You can tell God 's time by C\'ents 
which occur there. Jesus .said, "Jeru
:-ialem shall be trodden dowl1 of the 
Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles 
be fulfilled. .." Watch that city! 
\\'atch that nation! \\'atch e\'ents as 
they begin to point toward the return 
of Jesus Christ. 

The devil hates the Jewish race. The 
Book of Revelation says, "Woe to the 
inhabiters of the earth and of the sea! 
for the devil is comc down lInto you , 
ha\'ing great wrath, hecause he knoweth 
that he hath but a short tillle." This 
is not speaking of God's wrath upon 
hrael. but of the devil's wrath. At this 
time the devil will no longer be able to 
reach the true Church, becal1se the 
Hapture will already have taken place. 

A scene on Hen.l Street in modern Jerusalem. The lorge tree 01 
Ihc lell IS 0 Eucalyptus 

A typicol clossroom In 0 "klbutz" (communol settlement). The 
children of the kibutz do not live with their DOrents. 
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The rebirth of Jsrael IS tbe mira cle of our day. 'ViII lhe lilli e nation stand ? 

What place does it hold in Bible prophecy? Your Re \i\'uitim e speuker gi\ es the answer. 

Heaven's Prince will have come sud
denly, without warning. in a twinkling 
of an eye, and have caught away mil
lions of Blood-washed believers. First 
T hessalonians 4:16,17 tells of that won
derful event; "For the Lord himself 
shall descend from hea\·cn with a shout, 
with the voice of the archangel, and with 
the trump of God: and the dead in 
Christ shall rise first: then we which 
are alive and remain shall be caught up 
together with them in the clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air: and so shall 
we ever be with the Lord." 

With the Church of Jeslls Christ be
yond his reach, Satan will turn his wrath 
upon this indestructible race. The Jew 
has given us the Bible, the Church, and 
our Redeemer. The Jew is a positive 
reminder to hell and evil that God's 
Word cannot be broken. Thus the 
stOrm of Great Tribulation will break 
over Palestine. All the great prophecies 
of the Bible declare it. Jeremiah 30:7 
says, ;, Alas ! for the day is great, so 
that none is like it: it is even the time 
of Jacob's trouble, but be shall be saved 
out of it." Jesus, quot ing from this 
prophecy, said, uFor then shall be great 
tribulation, such as was not since the 
beginning of the world to this time, 
no, nor ever shall be" (~Jatlhew 24:21). 

Neighbor, the rumblings are becoming 
audible. The ticking of God's prophetic 
clock is grow ing louder. The prophet 
Daniel told us how to reckon time. He 
told llS that God's clock moves when 
I srael is a nation. Just as in a football 
game the clock moves only when the 
ball is actually in play, so in prophecy 
God·s clock moves only when Israel is 
actually a nation. That is why Jesus 
pointed to this sign . He said: "Now 
learn a pa rable of the fig tree; \, .. ·hen his 
branch is yet tender, and putteth forth 
lea\·es, ye know that summer is nigh: 
so likewise ye, when ye shall see all these 
things, know that it is near, even at the 
doors. Verily I say unto you, This 
generation shall not pass, till all these 
things be fulfilled . Heavcn and earth 
shall pass away, but my words shall not 
pass away" (Matthew 24:31-35) . 

Out of its barrenness of nearly 2,0Cl0 
years a nation has spru ng up again. The 
rebi rth of I srael is the miracle of our 
day. Jesus said to watch that sign! It is 
the sign of God's chosen race, of His 
Own nation. It is God's challenge to the 
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devil. Just as he cannot destroy the 
Jew. so he cannot destroy God's \\'ord. 

Some day the final attempt will be 
made to destroy God·s people. Seven 
attempts to annihilate the Jew ha\·c been 
foretold. Six of these attempts have 
already passed into hi!itory. The Hitlers, 
the lIerods, the Hamans have already 
come and gonc. The race has sun-i\·ed 
the gas chambers. the child massacres, 
the insidious plots of its foes. It flour
ishes while empires die. 

You analyze the madness of Pharaoh 
of Egypt and his insane order to throw 
every Hebrew male child into the River 
;.Jile. You see the hardness of his 

HEAR C. M. WARD ON 

REVIVALTIME 
ABC NETWORK 

(See local newspaper for time and station) 

hea rt. You see his program of forced 
labor. You see his last effort to de,>lroy 
the race at the Red Sea, even after the 
sign of the Blood and the passOlge of the 
Death Angel through his kingdom. And 
then you ask yourself, "\Vhy this mad
ness? \vhy thi s demon possession? 
Why?" Neighbor. the only possible 
answer is the Bible answer. Jesus Christ, 
my Saviour, was to be born in Bethle
hem of Judea . H e alone could take away 
the sillS of this world. He was to be that 
blessed Seed of the woman that should 
crush the serpent's head. A Jewish 
maiden was to be thi s chosen vehicle 
of the line of David. Thus the rage 
of hell. 1 f the devil cou ld destroy an 
entire race, then the promise of redemp
tion could be thwarted. Hear then the 
words of Jesus, "This race shall not 
pass .. . . " 

But you ask, "Why should this mad
ness continue? \;Yhy in the midst of 
Christian civi lization should further at
tem pts of annihila tion be unloosed? Why 
Hitler and the Nazis?" The answer is 
just as simple. Jesus is coming the 
second time, This is hell's last attempt 
to thwart the Word of God . Here is 
Zechariah's prophecy : 

.. For I will gather all nation~ a~aimt 
Jerusalem to hattie: and the cIty shall 
be taken, and thc houses ri fled, :lnd the 
wOlllen rayi,.,hed: and half of Ihe cit)" 
"baJl go forth into captivity, and the 
residue of the pt'ople ~hall not hc ("ut 
off from the city. Then shal1 the Lord 
go forth, and iight again~t those nations, 
as when he fought in the day of hattlc. 
And his feet !-ihall stand in that day 
upon the mount of Olives, whIch is be
fore Jerusalem on the ea')t, and the 
mount of Olives shall cleave in the Illidst 
thereof toward the C:"ist and toward 
the \\"e~t, and there shall be a vcry ~rcat 
\"al1c)"; and half of the mountain shall 
remove toward Ihe north, and half of it 
toward the south .. · 

Every demon and evil spirit knows 
that Christ is about to come again. And 
since the Word of God dcclares that I lis 
nail'pierced feet shall light upon Palc5\
tine. and He shall come to deliver the 
Jewish race sO pressed upon by their 
adversaries, hell itself is rising to a cre
scendo effort to obliterate the Jew, to 
wipe out this blo-"isoming nation SO that 
Christ will have no nation to which to 
come. Thus the force of this text. "This 
race shall not pass ... ,' . Neighbor, 
what yOll see developing in the headlines 
of your daily newspaper is a test of 
God·s Word. 

Listen to what John says in the Book 
of Revelation, and think about it as this 
storm gathers in the Near East and the 
nations of this world begin to mobilize 
their might around this nible Land of 
Palestine: "And the d ragon was wroth 
with the woman, and went to make \Var 
with the remnant of her seed , which 
keep the commandments of God, and 
have the testimony of Jesus Christ." 

The United Statcs is already com
mitted. She and her allies are deter
mined to pre~en'e the territorial in
tegrity of Israel and to use physical 
force, if necessary, to protect it. This 
is the statement that Secretary of S tat e 
Dulles gave to the Sena te Foreign Rela
tions Committce: ;. By our pledges, of 
the United Kingdom, France and the 
United States, we have undertaken to 
stand ready to put our power behind a 
United Nat ions action to save I s
rael. .. . " Mr. David Law rence, COIll

menting on that, had thi s to say : "The 
American policy in the i\liddle East is 

(Continued on page twenty· five ) 
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Prospecting Along the Yukon 

D II) YOU EVER II!CAR OF TilE YUKON 

!{I\'cr? Chances are, you haven"t. And 
Jel it is thc fifth I:lTg-cst river on the 
Nortll American continent. llcginning 
111 Canada's Yukon territory. it travels 
some 1,800 miles through Alaska to the 
Bering Sea. r t is ten to twenty miles 
wide in some places. 

This fabulous Ti,rer played an im
portant part in the wild goM rush days. 
Fanatical men, driven by the passion for 
gold, utilized the Yukon River to seek 
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BY PAU L E. BILLS 

their goal. In the summer, boats of all 
sizes and shapes wcre used. During the 
winter months dog teams mushed .!olowly 
and laboriously over the snow-covered 
ice whilc these gold-fevered vlCllms 
cursed clements and dogs alike because 
of the slow progress. 

The hardships these men endured are 
only part ly memioned in history books. 
Insects, wild animals, extreme sub-zero 
temperatures, lack of food and clothing, 
loneliness, and discouragement are part 
of the price these men paid for the gold 
that perishes. Scores died before reach
ing their destination. Hundreds more 
were unsuccessful in their quest for 
wealth. A few realized their dream. 

There is still much gold to be found 
along the Yukon River. I do not refer 
to the yellow earthly substance, which 
is so temporal and transient, but to the 
eternal souls of precious native Eskimos 
and Indians, in the sight of God worth 
much more than gold. 

Scattered along the banks of the 
winding Yukon are small native villages. 
Why anyone should settle in such a wil · 
derness is beyond comprehension; and 

Mary Billy, age 67, and her granddaughter. 
Mary goes into the Yukon wilds every winter 
to trap. She still hauls her own wood by 

dog teom. 

yet, there they are, and they must be 
reached with the gospel before Jesus 
comes. 

T he missionary, prospecting along the 
Yukon for the souls of men, must face 
the same hardships as the goldseekers 
of yesteryear-plus a good deal more. 

First, there arc the clements coupled 
with the lack of modern conveniences. 
During the long winter night the mer· 
cury goes down, down, down. The 20-
and 30-below zero temperatures aren't 
so bad, but it doesn't Slop there. The 
mercury continues its downward trend 
into the minus 40s, 50s, and 60s. Here 
is one missionary who didn't venture out 
very far last winter when the thermom· 
eter registered 64 below! 

\Vith such temperatures, it's not hard 
to understand that cords of wood must 
be brought in. The dogs are hitched to 
the sled and in a few hours a load of 
wood is deposited by the cabin door. It's 
amazing how much these dogs can pull. 

People have asked us if we have 
running water. VYe usually answer, 
"Yes, after a fashion." We chop 
through four feet of ice, fill our bucket, 
and "run" up the ' bank. 

Then there is the matter of food. 
The average American goes to market 
and loads his basket with whatever suits 
his immediate ta ste. He might complain 
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A tYPical dog team in Aleske, skewing 
the Eskimos' primitive method 01 Irons
pcr1etlon. 

abou t the: price~, but that is because he's 
ne,'cr been to a \'iJ!age trading po .... t. 
The Y ukon mi~!j ionary lives over 100 
miles from the nearest fresh fruits and 
,·egetab le~. Fresh milk is ne\'er ~een 

and fresh bread rarely. Once when we 
were "fortunate" enough to buy two 
loa\'cs of bread fo r S1.50, we opened it 
up only to find it moldy. 

O ther hardsh ips God 's prospectors 
must face are the ti mes of loneli ness a nd 
discou ragement. T hc long dark win ter, 
with the sun's rays all but gone, tends to 
bri ng discouragement in itself. H ow
e\'er , there a re other factors, such as the 
lack of fe llowship. Our closest Chris
tian neighbor is some ni nety miles away, 
and accessible on ly by plane. Some 
church members who declare that thcy 
can get along without Christian fellow
ship should spend some t ime in a nati ve 
village, Thcy would be most happy to 
get back to church, 

P ossibly the g reatest di scouragement 
comes from lack of vi sible result s. Some 
mi ssion fields of the world arc reporting 
tremendous numbers of conversions. In 
thi s we rej oice. So far , the Alaskan 
missiona ry cannot nearly duplicate these 
report s. Yes, we have seen some re
spond. T ears of repentance ha\'e been 
shed both in our home and at the church 
alta r. There have been souls saved and 
a few have been healed. A fter praying 
fo r a little girl who had been ill for 
same time, there was a defi nite heali ng. 
The father told me next day, " I never 
knew God heals sick before. " Another 

nati\"(· woman who had an aiiliction on 
her hand for 15 yC'3f!'i (which looked 
very cancerous) wa~ wonrlerfully healed_ 
Strangely enough, ~he wouldn't tell any
one; it was tOO ...acred to hcr. Others abo 
have received a di\-1Oe touch. 

There are time" when the log Illis"ion 
is filled with colorful nativcs. and seem~ 
ingly respomi\-c. too. We think, ":\'ow 
we're on our way," only to find the 
church completely empty the next Sun
day. On the~e acra"ions we hear a 
familiar ,·oice. "\\ 'hy linger a round this 
desolate place any longer? Go back to 
civilization, to the warmth of Chri~tian 
friends and lo\'ed ones, and to almost 
fo rgotten conveniences." T he re are mo
ment " of wavcring'-and then, down on 
our knees we hea r another voice. 1t's a 
tender voice, !>pcaking words of unde r
stand ing and comfort. The tears a re 
dried . the ~hOl1ldcrs st raightened, and 
the mis<;iona ry determines that, like the 
prospector of old, he wil l keep on work
ing un til he strikes the desired gold. 

You ha\'e hea rd missionaries tell how 
evil powers seem more intense on the 
mission field. In no place is this more 
true than in Alaska 's wilderness, The 
very atmosphere is permeated wit h 
Satanic power, maki ng prayer, preach
ing, and other spiritual exercises mast 
di f ficult. 

If there is one th ing the Yukon mis
sionary is aware o f. it is the nccd of a 
manifestation of the power of God . 1t 
takes the bapti~ !ll o f the j foly Spirit to 
establish the se people in their desire to 
ser\'e God. Only those who work among 
the nati\'es can appreciate the trut h of 
this. Then too, the powe r of God is 
needed fo r the piti fu l physical condit ion 
of the people. There is no t a fami ly in 
Beaver, our Yukon village, that is not in 

some wa\' aifl'Cted h\' tIlLtrclllo~i" 
~Iany "ilI~ge~ arc the ~lIle. lIulldrcd~ 
oj preciolls natl\'e~, lltHh ~'oung' and old, 
die of this awful pla~l!e (,;'II:h ~t'ar. 

\nd "-0, With thIS ahhrcviated picturt.' 
of Illi ... :-.ionary li fe on the Yukon Rinr. 
dctp in the heart of t\la~ka, Wt· \\ull ifl 

ht'"t'tch t'H'ry Chn.~tian to pray spe<:ifi
cally for the need" of thi" flcld, 

\\,hile pastoring in the State" I fre* 
qUl·ntly heard the mi ... ~ionaries' reque--t-. 
for pra~er AlthollJ:::h I alway~ prayed 
for Illi~,ionarie.;, I conit'ss I nCH'r took 
their rcqlle~ts tOO "eriumly, thmking It 
was ju,t a part of their tcrminolOI;Y. Xow 
I know hette r ! I call tell when folk are 
praylllg, I alii also aware when the op
po,ite is trut'. Our wor ... t strug(:!le '" 
during' _\ merica's vaca tion timc. Oh, 
that pt'Ople would takc their "prayer 
rug~" with them on their vacation. Satan 
1If'7'tr takes a \'acation frOIll the Yukon 

People, pray for your !lli~s i{ltlan6, SO 

that. like the prospectors of yc:-.teryear, 
they too Tllar rea lize their d ream and 
purposc in life. that of glean ing the gold 
nuggets tha t so il lie along the ha nk s of 
the migbty Y ukon Ri\'er. 

YOUR OFFERINGS 

FOR ALASKA M ISSIONS 

SHOU LD BE SENT TO THE 

HOME MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 WEST PACIFIC STREET 

SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI 

Children of the Yukon stendlng on the bonks of Ihe river just befo re 
the spring "breek up" t ime . 

Three times e yeer Ihe big bcrge comes up the Yukon to the 
villoge of Beever, 

--

-__ -<If 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

TcAIS PRESENT WORLD 

The Influence of a Christian College 
Tcnn('s~cc \\'eslcyan College. a ).lcthodist ~chooJ in 

Athens, TCIlTlt"SM.'C, has received an unrestricted grant ojf 
$3.cm from Bowatcrs Southern I'apcr Corporation he
cause it ha ;, madc ;\thell s "a better place to live, work. and in 
which to do husiness." 

Bible Tokes to the Air 
,\ Bihle furni ~h('d by the American Bible Society flies on 

cach T ram-World Airline flight in the Uni ted S tate s. L u
CSI planes to he equipped with Bibles arc TWA's new 
Supe r-G COTl!>lcllatiOIlS. 

Bible Course on Un iversity TV Station 
J\ credit course in the origIns and int erpretat ion of the 

Uiblc j" be ing taught thi s fall on WUKC-TV, the educational 
telev ision stat ion of the U ni ve rsity of North Carolina. The 
series of 36 lectures was sched uled to begin on September 
2.3 311 d continue twice a \\('<:k. Each k'Cture will l3 st for 
fift('('11 minutes. 

Sunday Becomes a Workday in Egypt 
E ,'cr since July wh en the National Bank of Egypt began 

clo!>inh' 0 11 Friday. the ).lo..,lcl11 Sabbath, and remaining 
open on Sunday, th ere ha o; been a movement toward closing 
all btl sines places in Egypt 011 Friday and staying open on 
SlInday. Anyone who fails to follow "the customs and tra
ditions of the country" is suhject to a fine. 

Estimote 90 Per Cent of Russians "Faithful to God" 
According to an estimate by a Ru ssian Orthodox priest, 

90 per cent of H.ussia·s 215 million people arc "faithful to 
God." Thi s figure includes o\'e r 50 million who hold mem
bership in the O rthodox chm'ch and 20 million Old Be
lievers (an Orthodo x di ssident group). I n hi s estimate, the 
Qrthodox priest also included some 20 million Moslems and 
an unknown numher of adh erents to the Jew ish faith. 
Probably he co uld have phra sed his estimate better to say 
that only about 10 per cen t of the Ru ssians are atheists. 

Message in Q Misprint 
One of ou r subsc ribers sent the following item from the 

Philmiclphia Inquirer, noting especially the printer's error 
that appeared ill it. The item, as it appeared in rhe paper, 
read: "The 1\1 ethodist General Board of Lay Activities, 
llIeeting last week at Chicago, planned to enlist a total mem
bership of $I.OCO,CJCX) men during the next four years." 

Of course, the goal is a million men- not only millionaires. 
We arc su re that the Methodist General iloa rd would be 
the fir st to point ou t that God want s all men to serve Him, 
whether rich or poor. And the wonderful thing about it is 
this: any marl who is on God's side, even if he is poor as a 
church mouse, is actually a "million-dollar" Illall; for the 
llIall who is truly born again is a chi ld of the King! 
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Braille Bible in Colloquial Japanese Comple ted 
There was a la rge service at the Gin za Church in dowll

to\\ n Tokyo recently as both sighted and blind pe rsons 
came to celehrate the cOl1lplet ion of th e new Braille Bihle ill 
the coll<Xluial Japanese language. The Bible is in 32 vol
Ulnes. There arc 140,000 blind persons in Japan, all of 
whom can understand thi s new Braille edition of the Scrip
tures. 

Founder of "Lord's Acre Plan" Dies 
James C. K. i\IcClure of Asheville , N. C, founder of the 

"Lord's Acre Plan" a generation ago, died recently. lIe was 
president of the r-armers Federation, Under hi s plan, a 
tract of land or a herd of li\'estock is set aside and all pro
ceeds from sales arc used for the church. The idea is now 
being used by 10,000 churches in 44 states and several fo r
eign countries. 

Church Schools to Comply With Egyptipn Law 
Egypt's Roman Cat holic schools have agreed to comply 

with a new law requiring them to teach the Islamic religion 
to their 1\loslell1 student s. The Egyptian i\linistry of Edu
cation annOllnced in December, 1955, that all mission schools 
would be obl iged to prov ide in structiGn in the 1\loslem holy 
book (the Koran ) fo r Aloslems among their st udents, or face 
confisca tion. 

About a month before the Roman Cat holic deci sion to 
abide by the kl\\', United Presbyterians and th e Egyptian 
Episcopal Chu rch agreed to abide by the law. J-\o"'."\'er. 
t wo Church of Sco tland schools in Alexandria have refused 
to comply with the law. They have been confiscated hy 
the government . 

U. S. Church Membership Reaches New High 
Church membership in the U.S . rcached a new high of 

100,162,529 in 1955- a gain of 2,679,918 over the previoll s 
year, according to the Yearbook of A merican Churches . 
This means that 60.9 per cent of U.S. citizens a re now af
filiat ed with some religious body-as compared with 57 per 
cent in 1950 and 36 per cent in 1900. The Yearbook 's fig
ures show 58,-t-t8,567 Protestants, 33,396,647 Roman Cath
olics, 5,500,000 Jews, 2.386,9-1-5 Eastern O rthodox, 367,370 
Old Catholics and Polish National Catholics. and 63,000 
Buddhists. 

The largest Protestant denomination is lhe i>.let hodist 
Church, with oyer nine million membe rs. Second is the 
Sou thern Baptist Convention, with ove r eigh t million. 

Commenting on the figures, Dr. Benson Y. Landis, Year
book editor, said, ":-' Iore members, new churches, gains in 
contributions- these are all good signs. But," he added, 
" {hey are not conclusive. Figures alone cannot tell how 
deep this interest goes, or whether the nation is actually un
dergoing 11 spiritual reawakening." 
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Sunday School Attendance Is Reward ing 
t\ meteen potential hem; of the Iatc ),1 rs. Kate LUHlc:

have good reason to rl'considcr th(' \'alue of ~unda~' ~cho()1 
attendance, ).Irs. Lnndcs left ~500 t':lch 10 Ii llit't:t's all" 
nephews and IwO friellds- prondcd the)" could (orn'Ctly :\11 

swer a four-fold que;,tionnaire ~he COlllpos('ci he fore her dt'ath 
The questions: (I) 1)0 you :-nloke? (2) 1)0 yuu drink~ 
(3) Do you attend church e\-ery ~ullda~'~ (-I) \:>0 you at 
tend Sunday School e\'ery Sunday' 

The answers ,\1 rs. L."tndes wanted were "no" to the qut·~
tions about smoking and drinking-. and ''yes'' 10 the qm' ... -
lions on church and Sunday 5chool attendance. 

Three heirs ha,·c an .. wered -.ati ... factoril\' and certiiied tht'\' 
are eligible for thcir S500. Fourteen othe~s replied variousl~~. 
some of them declining to claim the mom'y. Two han' not 
\)cen heard from. 

\\'h ile the three hcirs who answered satisfactorily haH: n" 
ceived a monctary reward for their virtues, wc are sure that 
they· ·and all who can answcr Ihe"c questions corrccll\' 
receive a much greater reward in ;,piritual ami pln<Kal 
blessings. 

Russia Exporting Bibles to America 
Godless Russia is now exporting Bibles to God-fearing

America ! Bibles in the H.ussian language are now on sale il1 
New York City, bearing the imprint. "Printed in the 
U.S.S.R," Church scholars report that the text "faithfully 
follows the traditional H.ussian Orthodox language" of the 
Scriptures. 

University Students Morc Relig ious Today 
Students a ttcnd ing the t;ni\'crsity of :'Ilichigan arc far 

more rel igiously inclined than they were a few generation-. 
ago. According to Dewi tt C. ilaldwin, the uni\,er .. ily co
ord inator of religiolh affairs, 85 pe r cent of the students 
now indicate a rel igious preferel1ce- in marked contra .. t tn 
indifference or antagonism toward religion in earlier genera
tions. Between 4,OClO and 5,(XX) students attend at least one 
religious service a wcck. 

Where Are the Parents? 
Accordi ng to Tile U IIi/cd Brrlhrl' II, one of Ihe qnestion" 

in a state-wide poll by the Paren l-Teachers Association of 
Long Branch, 1\ew Je rsey, was: "1)0 you know wlll're your 
children are right now r" 

But some local PTA offic ials ran imo trouble. One of 
them explained, "On many of my calls, children answered 
who didn't know where thei r paren ts were." 

]t 's no wondcr that ou r juvenile delinquency ratc is grow
ing so fas t. Parents who don't ha\"e enough concern to 
let their chi ldren know \\ here they arc----eyen if it means 
writing a note to tell them-aren't likely to be concerned 
where their ch ildre are, either. 

Second Indian State Issues Anti-Missionary Report 
From T ndore, T nelia, comes news that for the second time 

in less than two momh .. , an official investigating hody of <l 

state govern ment in India has issued a warning again;,t 
Christian missionaries alld evangelists. Ilo\\"e\"er, the morc 
recent report from lhe state of .\tadhya Bharat expressed 
fa r less hostili ty to missionari es than the repo rt of neigh
boring Madhya Pradesh. 

The most drastic ~Jadh)'a Bhar:lt recolllmendation is tha I 
all convert s be required to register at a public office thei r in· 
tention to change thcir religion, The report also accused 
fore ign and Indian evangelists of seeking to mu lt iply Ihe 
numerica l strength of Chri stianity chiefly for pOlitical ends. 
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$41 Million for Liquor Ads in Newspape rs 
The: liquor illdu"'lr~' :-pcnt ~-t1.055,O(X) ad\crtblllg its 

product-. in new~papl'f'" la ... t yt'ar, at"nl((hn~ to the Bun'au 
of \(\I"l"rti:-lllg, . \lm'nelll ;\t'\\"I,al)t"r j'ul)li ... llt.'r:- \"sociatiml. 
Thi" fig-uf(o i:- an all·I1I11(· 11I~h. It n·!'h· ... t·nh a II~ pt:r cent 
increase ;,inn: 19-18. 

l)i~til1l"rs certainly do nol hcsit::ltc to ",p('nd mOI1('y to 
keep tlwir products bl'iore \111cric;\!!~, An equal amount 
could wel1 he ~pent to ~ho\1 til{' real ({'sulh of hquor· -tht· 
broken hOIll(':o., the crime. til(' n('('dl~·,,~ dt'aths that can he at 
trihuted directly tll ait-oholic hnerages_ The di .. til1cr" don't 
ad\'erti ... e such result ... ' 

New Camera Sees in Total Darkness 
In the event of war, there \\"ill undoubtcdly be no mon' 

blackollt-.. Cities \\ ill no longer he nh\e to hidt· frOI11 ent" 
my bombers under co\'er of darkness, he-cause of a ne\\" 
camera known as the E\"aporograph--or "Eva." for ... hurt 
T his camera r('(luires no light at aU to take plcturcs- It u:-.t~ 
infra-n:d (heat) radiation frOI11 famIly warm Ohjl't\s. "Ev:\" 
takcs heat pictu rcs on an oil film, whidl call then be photo
graphed \\ itb an ordl11:1ry camera. 

Thc call1era, costing $9,500, was not Inuit for frivolity, say ... 
Tilll/' mag-azine. Hcsid('s its numerous commercial U:-'C:o., 

"blacked-out cities whu:-.e warmth cannot be eliminatt'd 
will stand oul conspicuously on 'E\'a'~' screen. An un· 
derground factory will be betrayed by h~at rising from it." 

The inven tion of th is heat call1e ra furni;,hes another rca
SOil why cities will be deserted during the Great T rihu
lation, as prophesied so many years ago. J eremiah predicted 
that the whole city ;,hall flec for the noise of the hor-;enu-Il 
and bo\\"men: they shall go into thickets, and cl il11h upon 
the rocks: e"ery city :-.hall he forsaken. and not a man 
dwell therein " (Jer. 4 :29). 
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The group attending the dedication ~erVlce The postor 

Did You Ever Dig a Well? 
By LEONARD L . NIPPER , JAPAN 

W, 11,\\"1 Fr:>.'I"IIII) 1111;(;/:'1:(; A WEL!. 

a t tht, l1t'w ,h~t'rlIbly oj (;od Church in 
I waya Cho. 

Thi ~ fl~llln/.: \;1101/.:('011 Ih(' bland of 
AWilji has a popul:l.Iion of 1O,(X)(). In 
11)·17 the pa ~tor of f)l1r larg('~t church in 

Osaka began holding ~er\'ices e\c ry 
other wcek in the home of a hcli('vcr in 
Jwaya Cho. Strrct mcetings resulted in 
conver~ ion s, and soon the meetings were 
Iwld ('Very weck. 

The on ly available building was thc 

The church 01 Iwayo Cho on Ihe island 01 Awo" , near Kobe, Japan 
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one small room (9 fect by 12 feet ) that 
L'cllo San, the believe r, lived in. Fiftr 
people ha\"c becn hapt ized in water. Now 
they ha\'e their own howie of worship. 

But this did nOI happen ovcrnight. 
The majority of the bel ievers eOl11e frOI11 
the low-income fishe rmcn' s homcs. Their 
salary docs not comparc to the ci ty office 
worker ; and yet, in order to secure land 
and build their church, some of thcse 
folk gave sacrif icially. One lady gave 
$150.00 which is equal to five months' 
sa lary of the average office worker. The 
dedication services werc held, evcn be
fore the church was completed, and 
seve ral found Christ as thei r Saviour. 

What about the well? Every drop of 
water that was needed for the church 
and the parsonage had to be carried by 
the lady pastor for two blocks. Tnvesti · 
gation showed that a well could be dug 
fo r about $85.00. The Christians had al
ready given beyond their means to help 
build this $1 ,575.00 church. Where 
would we get the money? I sa id 1 would 
try to interest friends at home in helping 
provide thi s well which will supply water 
for the church and the neighbors also. 
We hope the neighbors wi!! SOO I1 drink 
the Watcr that &'"Itisfies the soul! 

The well has been dug, d ea r pure 
water is now available, and all are thank
fuL 
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A Missionary Vision 

W 1I,\T IS A ~lISSI0X"RY \"I~IO~? IT 
is not a mcre interc~t in lhe foreign 
fields. Because one likes to hear a 
missionary talk and show pictures does 
not necessarily indicate the presence of a 
vision or a burden for lI1is~ions. 1 t is 
a normal human reaction to be interested 
in the activities of other people, hence 
the popularity of newspapers and news
casts. 

1 f thi s then is not a ll1i~sionary vision, 
just what is it, and how Illay it be ac
quired? 

A mis,>ionary vision is a sense of 
world-wide responsibility embracing all 
countries and peoples. I t is a genuine 
love for the souls of men and a Christ
like compassion for those who are in sin. 
It is something a person has constantly, 
not only on a missionary Sunday or 
when a missionary visits. 

A missionary vision produces an in
satiable hunger to know about needs and 
conditions here and on the foreign field, 
and makes us want to do something 
about it. 

Th is vision is a sort o f centrifugal 
point around which all else in our lives 
revoh'es. 1t is a driving force, a moti
vat ion that affords a purpose and goal 
for living. Without it a person becomes 
self-centered and restricted to a very 
small circle of thought. A classic ex
ample of self-centeredness is the old 
man's prayer, "God bless me and my 
wife, my son John and his wife-us 
four and no more." Instead we should 
live by the words of the poet: 

"Lord, leI me live from day to day 
[" such a self-forgetful 'U'Gy 

That eve'! wlle1J I kneel to pray 
My prayer shall be for others." 

Two great enemies of a missionary 

Send FOfei&n M issionary offerinKI to 

NOEL PERKIN, S ECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W . P acific: St., Springfield 1, Mo. 

a~~~~~~~~~~~~""""~"",,u 
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by RUTH RILL, SOUTH AFRICA 

Yblon are prejudice and indifference_ 
Ignorance is the mother oi hoth. PreJu
dice sa),s, "We ha\·e too many need,; and 
diificulties ourseh-es to worry ahout 
the rest of the world." Indiffcrenee 
says, "rt's none of Illy Im~il\e~,;! Am I 
Illy brother's keeper?" Ignorance is not 
knowing-and not caring to learn! 

A vision will compel us to pray, gi\·e 
and go. Prayer p.1.rtner:-; are net'ded who 
will uphold the anm; of mi,..!\ionaries 
and p.'lstors; people who are willing to 
sacriiice time and strength to interrede 
on behalf of the need,; of the \·arious 
fields. It is strenuous work to really 
pray, but there is no li mit to what it 
can and does accomplish. "The effectual 
fervent prayer of a righteous Illall avail
eth much." 

Gi\'ing goes hand in hand with prayer. 
)'loney is often the cheapest tlung we 
can give. It is the widow·s Illite, gi\'cn in 
a spirit of self-sacrifice and 10\,(', that 
really counts. The old song says. ';Gi\,e 
of your best to the )'Iaster," and that is 
what lie wants frOIl! us. hGive and it 
shall be given unto YOll." 

The greatest gift we can give is our
selves--our time, our talents, c\·cry
thing we possess. De willing to sl>end 

and be spent for the cau .... e of Chri,;t. 
Young m<.'11 arc willing to 'ouffer and die 
to de fwd their country. to Keep II free, 
and to liberate other countries. Why are 
we nOt more willlllg to !\acnflCC .!'illl
ilarly to bring spiritll:ll fret.'(lolll to the 
lo .... t? That is the greate~t evidence of 
a mi~sionary \'ision. 

Ilow to acquire a \,I~ion' Il1telli
gent .... elf-education i!-; the an .... wer, com
bined with lo\'c for the :\la,ter. I f YOU 

ha\'e time to read the new:.p..1.pers. then 
you ha\·e time to read the Et'OIlyt·l. the 
If·orld Owl/rllg.', and similar mi .... ,.,ion
ary papers. I f you have time to read 
novels from the library, you have time 
to read books on mis,.,ions-autuhing
raphies of famous missionaries. and 
books regarding people of other COUIl

tries. I r you ha\-e lime to watch tele
\'i~ioll you have time to ~Jlend in prayer 
for others or ill writing to mi~siollarie~. 

·'The 'i..·orld stands Oll t OI l ritllrr sidr, 
A'o 1,,·drr than thl' hrurt fS '4-iile. 
Above the ul()r/d is strdchrd til(' sky, 
iVO higher tliall th e SOld is high!" 

Our missionary vision is as deep a~ 
our heart's love for Chri .... t and our de~ 
sire to bring others to llim. 

Special Stamp Book 
Robert Sherer Wilson reports, in the 

current issue of The King's BJ4siliess 
(August, 1956), on an unusual method 
he uses to stimulate his personal prayer 
ministry on behalf of missionaries. 

Discussing his ten-year-old method 
\Vilson says: "Starting with the names 
of missionar ies supported by my church, 
1 set aside time to write at least one 
letter a week. This has been continued 
for several years. Only a few miss ion
aries have failed to respond. r have be
come more interested in the problems of 
the worker in a fore ign land, and have 
given more to mi ssionary work. I have 
prayed more for missionaries for they 

are closer to me . 
;;~ow I have a special stamp book for 

mis:.ionaries. It is at times like a prayer 
book. In this book is placed one ~talllped 
em·elope from each missionary who has 
wriuen to me si nce thi s project was 
started. As I look over the pages. I 
am reminded to pray for this one in 
the Belgian Congo, this one in Japan, 
this one in Costa Rica. The mi ssiollaric ~ 
apprecia te this remembrance. Some of 
them have to provide their own sup
port; and after they arc on the field 
for a period of time, people seem to 
forget them. They must make new 
friends to back their work .... " 
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I ~ ~IATTIIF::W 4:23 WE RI-:."!): "A:-;I} 
jt"'U'"i w("nt ahout all Galilee, ttadling 
.. ,pr('aching . and 1waling all manner 
o f ..,idill('s.., and :1.11 manner of diS('a~cs 
;ulIong the prople ,. 

The power of Cod h;"ls not changed. 
I-:\·('I"Y time the REVI\'i\I,TJ~IE mail
bag is 0p<'ned . testimonies of del iverance 
ami miracles witness to the power of 
Cod in anion. ,\Jen and wOTllen have 
ft·1t th(' glorious pres('Tlce of je<,us as 
\1 (' touched them and made them whole. 

En'ry time C.)'I Ward. I{E\'I\'AL
TI~IE E\"angeli~t, prays for the sick on 
tlw hroackast, folk are healed. I ~very 
time: REVIVALTI~IE spon'ion; a great 
prayer meeting for the sick. scores write 
to lestify how God Illet thelll and 
brought healing to the;"r bodies. 

One of the thrilling things ahout 
these leUers is that they witlless to the 
fact that God is no re~pecter o f persons, 
for they tell of healing:.; from all kinds 
and types of sicknesses and di~ea"es. 
I.et us share a few of their letters wit h 
you so that yotl may share in their joy 
and praise God for victories WOI1. 

ULCEIIS DISAPPEAII 
"Se"eral weeks ago, J sent for an 

anoint('"(} cloth for my brother who was 
ill. The doctors diagno ... ed hi s illness as 
I\lcers. lIe was in great pain and 
couldn't eat. Now, prai...c Ihe Lord, he 
can cal and is feeling fine."-C.N., New 
York. 

IIUPTURE lIEALED 
"Pardon the slowness in my writing 

)"0\1 and telling what Jesus Chri~t did [or 
me in answer to your last prayer meet
ing for the sick. I am healed completely 
of a rupture which I had, caused by a 
cow kicking me."- I3 .N., New York. 
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Delivered From All 
Manner of Diseases 
Through 

IIE,·1I) PAI.VS COSE 
""I "'ol you my cequest to peay that 

God would not Itt this MlIllll1er heat 
hurt Ill)" Illother's head. I was having to 
keep wringing doth~ Ollt of ice water 
and putt in't them to the back of her 
head. The f;"lll would have to run most 
all day :lIld part of the night. )' Iy 
motlle!"" is 74 years old. The next )'I on
day morning. after I requested prayer 
for he r on Saturday, we were lip at 
3 :45, got hreakfast and went sq uirrel 
hunting. She walked abou t three miles 
and h:1Ck h0111e and began to work. That 
afternoon !-Ihe was sitting on the side 
of the bed hllllin ;.:- lima beans and it was 
really hot. I looked and the fan was not 
011. She said that she just hadn' t noticed 
the heat. I told her that 1 had writlen to 
yOll to pray for her and the heat. \Ve 
hat h started praising the Lord."-L.D., 
i\ li ssouri. 

NER/'O('S CO.VDITlO.V lIEALED 
"AlmO~1 one year ago, 1 wrote you 

that I was in a state of upset and I 
asked rOll to pray for me at your great 
prayer meeting. I am here to tell you 
Ihat 1 have pulled myself out of that 
state and, belie\'e lIle, the doctors did 
not do it. l3ut the Great Doctor did . 
Oh, how I wished I could see some of 
those who arc ailing mentally and phYlii
cally. I'd tell them to ha\·e you, Brother 
Ward, pray for them."-].r-. I., !':ew 
York. 

GALLSTONES DISSOLVE 
"Thank you and your staff for your 

prayers. 1 have received my healing. 
T he gallstones which showed up on the 
X-ray pictures are gone. After you and 
others prayed for me, I went back and 
had the X-ray pictures taken over and 
it showed the stones were gone, I did 
th is because the doctors would not take 

my word."-E. H., Springfield. ;\fo. 

CATAIIACTS DISAPPEAII 
" I wrote to you to pray for me that 

the cataracts on Illy eyes would lea\·e. I 
was to go to the hospital yesterday to 
have them remo\·ed, but twO doctors 
examined my eyes and they could find 
no cataracts. \Vho wouldn't serve a God 
like that?" -A.N., Oklahoma. 

EPILEPSY /JTTACKS LEAVE 
,. J wrote you concerning my daughter 

who is twelve years old. She was suf· 
fering from epilepsy. Every three 
months regularly, almost to the date, 
~he would have an attack that left her 
pale and weak for seve ral days after
wards. I knew when she was about due 
to have aile. llow we dreaded thi s 
period of waiting, and the attacks were 
even worse, One wcek after your prayer 
meeting, shc had one mild attack, even 
though I knew yOI1 had already prayed. 
But I cont inued to put my trust in the 
Lord. It's been about two years now 
since she had her last attack. Praise the 
I,orcl, your prayers were answered for 
her."-H.M., Michigan. 

CANCER HEALED 

""I had a canw and did nOt go to a 
doctor, for I knew 1 was too far gone 
and I would lose faith in God. I wrote 
you a few weeks ago to pray for me, and 
about the tillle you got my letter, the 
load Ii £led. God hea led lIle. Thank God, 
the pain is gone and the bleeding is gone. 
The swelling was so bad it came up 
around my heart, but it' s almost gone. 
Every day I am better." -~ l. \v., i\ laine. 

AIiTHIIITIS LEAVES 
"I am ",'it ing to let you know I am 

still doing fine, after being sixteen years 
with that crippling arthr itis. I was 
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healed when you prayed for me. I am 
now aule to get a job and work "-:\.)., 
Illinois_ 

.IR.II I.\'STA.\,TU· HEALED 

,. I have had a bad arm, mostly in the 
elhow. \\'hen you prayed for the sick 
Sunday, 1 raised it high and now the 
pain and stiffness is gone."-T.lL. 
\\ 'ashington. 

The HEX!\'ALTDU<: ministry is a 
cOIl:-;tant encouragement to Illany who 
ha\·c been affl icted with all manner of 
sicknesses and diseases. It in:-;pires them 
to reach out by faith and receive healing 
for their bod)'. Christ is still the s..1.111e 
toelay, and the REVl\,ALTI:>.IE mail
hag witncsses to thi s fact every day. 

BIBLICAL ILLITERACY 

An entrance test gi\'cn 281 freshmen 
at \\'e5tminster College, :\Iaryland, 
points up an appalli ng problem of Bib
lical il1iteracy among U. S. youth. West
rllimiler College is a religious in stitu
tion, drawing it s students frOIll Chris
tian homes, But out of the 281 f resh
men tested, 64 did not kno\\' who be
trayed J esus, 87 could not name the 
first book in the Xc\\' T estament. 169 
could not name one parable of )e~us. 
197 did not know where to find the 
Ten Commandments, and 222 did not 
know the name of the tax collector who 
hecame a disciple of Jesus. 

Joseph M. H opkins, Bible teacher at 
\Vestminster who conducted the survey, 
Imd thi s to say about the religious un
concern: "The most immediate and e f
fecti\'e solution to the problem of 
Biblical illiteracy in Ame rica today 
is the revival of reverent, meaningful 
reading and study of the Word of God 
in the Chri stian home. It's time to get 
the Bible off the shelf and wake up to 
it s supreme importance as the inspired 
and inspiring message of the Lord of 
creation to His human family," 
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God's Message to America 
by Orville J Formon 

A s A CH~[~T1A;\" l\;\O A SCHOOL nO,\Rl) 

member, I have had in\iight into many 
situations. In them I have seen a Ill.'Cd 
fo r God, 

The Lord has laid upon me a hurden 
for the youth, h01116. schools. churches, 
and go\·ernmcnt of this great natioll. 
.. \s I have sought Hi s face. the hurden 
has growll stronger. 

Our nation is at the crossroads. God 
has helped tiS in the past. lJut are we 
still dependi ng on II im? 

Did H e not hear the cries of our 
Illothers and sons in the time of war? 
:\rany called upon Ilim from various 
parts of the earth for protection and 
keeping power in those dark months. 
They made , 'ows to God . but where are 
they today? 

Ha\'e tiley gone a s mini sters and gos
pel workers to evangelize the earlh ? 
Are they being faithful to· God where 
lIe has placed them? Or are they s tay
ing at home, living in luxury; eating, 
drinking. Illarrying, and giving in mar
riage ? Are they building places of 
amusement and pleasure, forgetting 
thei r vows and the work of God? 

America needs to awaken out o f its 
lethargy and turn to God for Illercy. 
God's message to this nati on is, "Re
pent, and turn from your wicked ways." 

:\lany churches have turned to fables 
and are denying the Word of God. They 
lull people into a spi ritual sleep. They 
have become so much like the world that 
you can't teU the difference. 

The Church needs to turn from a 
purely social gospel to the reality of the 
gospel of Je slls Christ , preaching the 
tfllth of the New Birth and the life in 
the Holy Spiri t---doi ng those things 
which are pleasing to God . 

"'e have left God and li t-. \\"ord out 
of puhlic education. Freedom of religion 
has l)('col11e frel"tl(JIll frolll f('ligion. 
Dancing- ha~ I)('("Ullll' a rt'(\mrement in 
:-oOl.le :-choo!... Cluldn'll I11l1st hm-e a 
:-oignl'li statt!lllcnt frOIll the pastor to be 
l'xcu:-oed from (bncing cla ...... e.. ,and thell 
they arc looked down Oil hy olher pupli" 
and teachers because they don't partici
patc. 

Dancing is degrading. Yct it is taught 
to our children in puhhr :-(:hools. From 
there they go to tht' dance halls where 
tilt'\' meet up wllh drinking and de
graded morals, 

But you say . . ':\[y ch ild ('an hold a 
moral standard." Perhaps so, bu t where 
one holds, many fall. As a restllt wc 
have in our high schools yOllng' girls who 
are expectant 1Il0theni, 110t to Illention 
the rape cases, fclonies, murders, and 
othe r crimes. 

Let liS pu t the Word of God hack in 
our schools [0 be read daily without 
cOlllment. And thell l('t liS pray that 
God will hless I tis \\"ord ami cause it 
to hear frnit in every life, 

The Word of God i» bting left ou t of 
ma ny home» of our nation_ The pleas
ures and comforts of life a nd earthly 
gain have crowded out the things of 
God along with the de»irc to attend 
God's house. 

Let tiS rebuild the altars in Our homes. 
hoth individual and family, Let us seek 
the face of God humbly with prayer and 
med itation in 1 I is \Vord , 

I am convinced that God is giving 
thi s nation as a whole its la st warning 
to awaken and seek His face. \Ve must 
repellt and confess our sillS so that He 
may forgive liS and send America a 
great outpouring of His Spirit. 
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~PEED-THE-L1GHT is tht uniqut tHort of tht.\ ~tmhlic5 of God F'utb 
10 plan: a \·thiclt or a picct of c(luipm('nt in tht hand oi Htr} nndy mi~· 
~!Onary, tnabling him to reach tht mOH ptojlle in t11('" ~hortc~t pOi~ible Wilt'. 

In Ius than 12 ycar~ tht lhriq'~ .\mhai<'Hlon haH ~iwn moTto than 
$2,1100,000 to ~peM the ~o,peJ IilZht to lanti~ Iyin.'! in >I,iritual darkne,~_ 

,\llIlo~t S'XJ,OOO ha s b('"tn ill\'e~ted in a world·willt radio mini.,try 10 
I)('"ntlrate iron and bamboo curtain~. Another '$1..0,1)11(} bas h('en innsted in 
printing e(luipment, to send a continual flow of literature in many different 
1;ln"ua).(e~ right on the foreign fitld~,. . Ahout ~14Q.cX)(} ha~ been n:turntd 
to the home di,tricts through "'orld Speed-the-LilZht to help build pioneer 
("hllrche~ right here in the: Cnitcd State~. , , , (he:r $1,()OIl,OOO ha$ been gin'n 
Hl se:nd a fit'et of more than a thou~and \'ehicle~ to 68 COUll tries of the \\orld. 
Thc\e lI1c1urle jceps. trucks. station waI{Oll~, passenger car~, motorcycle,. 
motor ~cooters. motor boats, bicycles, bussc~, airplanes-lInyt hinl to help 
tht ll1i~~ionary do a belter, faster job of reaching hi~ field. 

October ZI, 1956 is the Annual Sllcl'll·the-Light [)oll:lr l)ay. E\'ery C. :\, 
j.(roup in the nation is urged to ha\'e a special service and to recei\'(' an 
offering on lhat da te to hdp continue to .peed the Light a, the darknes~ 
fontinUl'S to dee:pen. 



The TWO-~IILLlO:\-DOLl.:\R-)L\RK wa:'> reached 
in a sectional Speed-I he-Light rally In Hice LIke, Wi,,· 
consin. on the night of )lay 9. 1956. The occasion was 
a district-wide tour conducted by Di"trict C. A. Pre"ident 
Andrew Eytzen and Speed-the-Light Field Representa
ti\'e Kenneth Short. 

The 2.CXX).OOOth dollar was presented to the :\awonal 
C. A. Department by Ralph \\' Harris \\110 launched the 
Speed-Ihe-Light Campaign in 19-14 when he wa~ X:\tional 
C. A. Secretary. Dick Fulmer, pre~ent Xational C. A Sec
retary, gave the first dollar towards the next million. 

FIRST VEHICLE purchCtsed with Speed-the-Llght funds, a 
Sikorsky amphibian 5-passenger plane tho ! once carried 
bombs while guarding Amencan shores against enemy subs. 
It was purchased for only $8,000 and piloted In liberia by 
E. L Mason, former District Vice-President of Texas C A.s 

From all present indications, 1956 is going to be the 
greatest year in the history of Speed-tlte-Light! 

1000 ~'-T-~ 
" 

VEHICLE NUMBER 1,000 being lowered into the hold of the M. V. DALOA of the I.F.e Lines in New 
York on January 12, 1956. This Ford station wogan is being used in Dahomey, French West Afflca, by 
our missionary, James Chaney. 

MOTOR SCOOTER used by Gaetano Moscali 
in Italy to speed the gospel in thai needy 
land. It is but one of a large fleet of 
motor scooters, motorcycles, and bicycles 
provided by Speed-the-Lighl for use around 
the world. Six uicycles are used to evan
gelize a half million in Indio. 
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RUGGED MOTOR BOAT built to special 
specifications for use on the delta of the 
Ganges River and in North Indio. The public 
address system is also Speed· the· Light 
equipment. Motor boots, both large and 
small, have been given to a large number 
of missionaries by the Christ's Ambassadors. 

IT'S A LONG, LONG TRAIL tha t leads to 
the land of the unevangel ized-ond a 
lonely one, 100. But Assemblies of God 
missionaries fond Ihe trail grows shorter and 
reaches Ihe tribes faster when CI modern 
piece of equipment is placed in their hands 
through Speed- Ihe-Light. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

THE MARK OF LOVE 

Sunday School Lcuoll for October 21 

1 COR1;>;TH1ANS 13 

Tradition tclb 1I~ that when John the IJeJo\cd was vcry old, 
"and (Quid only with (hfficlIily be carried to church in lht: 
arms of his diSCIples, ... he lIsed to say .. at their ... 
meetings .... Little children, lo\'e olle another,' The di sc iples 
and fathers who were there, wearied with' hearing always 
the same words, saitl, 'Alaster, why clost thou always say 
this?' ,It is the Lon.!'s command,' was hi s worthy reply; 
'ami if 011/)' tIllS VI' dOlle it IJ ellollglt.''' Ilow right Johl1 
was! The ~rcalcst need ill the life of the individual and 
the church today is the possession and practicing of this 
mighty love! 

I. Til" IMPORTANCE Of' LOVE (1 Co,. 13: 1-3) 
Paul decl:tres that eloquence, spiritual gifts, henevolence, 

and ma rty rdom \\i11 profit bim absolutely nothing unless they 
arc accompanied and llIo t ivated by divine love. \\'hat a 
warning' against the attitude that because a persall is blessed 
with spi ritual gift!;, God necessarily approves of all hi s ac· 
tions. What a tragedy that there will be those whose minis
try a long miraculous lines has broug-ht blessing to thou sands 
but \\"ho themselves will receive no eternal reward because 
divine love has not lllotivated their lives ! (Sec 1\'lat1. 7: 
21-23; 1 Cor. 3:12-15.) The importance of love canllOI be 
overestimated. (Head I John 3:14; John 13:35; Rom. 
13:10.) 

II .. '/"11" NATL'I!!; OF LOVE ( 1 Co,. 13:4--7) 
l\,l ally people have a very shallow concept of div ine love. 

Paul breaks it oown into about fifteen very practical d i
visions. Consider them C:lrefully and prayerfully. \V~ 
quote from hath \\' eYlllou th 's and Moffat's translations. 

1. L01'l' is vcry palil'lIl. It enables a child of God to 
get along happiiy with those who differ with him in edu
c~l t iotlal advantages, background, nationality, social position, 
personality, possessions, and temperament. God's love to
ward us is manifested in Il is patience with us. H ow can 
we do less than be patient \\'i th others? 

2. Lm'c is ~'cry ~·illd. SOll1cone has said, "The greatest 
thing a man can do fo r hi s heavenly Father is to be kine! 
to H is other children." Love is eager to show kindness. 

3. Love ~' II07.i.'S no jca/ollsy. 1t is the nature of love to 
rejoicc in the good fo rtune which comes to a loved aile. 
llow sad that Christ ians, failing of the love which rejoices 
in the well-being of others, become jealous of the position, 
popularity, possessions, and even of the spiritual blessing;; 
which others receive. Such jealousy is ill turn the root o f 
criticism, strife, dishonesty, and other evils which curse the 
home, the church and the commu nity. 

4. Love makes 110 paradc. Divine love will not lead a 
Christian to parade his own ,·irtues or caU attention to him
self. Love will lead him to exalt Chri st. 
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5. Lo1'{' IS not (onrrifcd. .:\0 chdd of God has anything 
aoout \\hich to become "puffed up." Everything we possess 
has been given us by God. Our only legllimatc glorying is 
III the Cross. (See I Cor. 4:7; HOIll. 12:3; Gal. 6:14.) 

6. Lo,'e lS 'lever rude. It will not allow us to act in such 
a way as to bring reproach lIpon ChriSt. Christ was a pcr
feCI gentlcman; He always showed first consideration for 
others. And divine love, imp<.rted by the Holy Spirit, will 
have a refining, culturing, influence in our lives. 

7. Lovc is '1C'X.·cr sclJlsh. Di,-ine lo\'e, in contrast to hu
man lo\'e, is always occupied unselfishly. "God so 
loved ... that he gave." Christ's entire life was one of self
lessness and sacrifice. Arc we self-cen tered or Christ-cen
tCf(~d ? 

8. Love is 'Icver irrital('d. ":\'ot easily provoked," say;; 
the King James \·crsion. tiut the \\-ord "easily" has been 
supplied by the translators and is not in the original Greek. 
llow so? Probably because the translators thought that to 
say, "Love is ncver provoked," presented an impossibly high 
standard. Hence mcn havc tried to find loopholes to jmtify 
their carnal ang(,r-sometimes called "righteous indignation." 
\Ve judge sins wrongly . Temper and anger rum more 
hearts, homes, churches, and nations than many sins which 
we consider more heinOllS! 

Space will not permit further comment except that Pau l 
also says love is always forgiving, docs not hold grudges, is 
never glad when others do wrong. I.ove is always slow to 
expose, always eager to believe the best. Love endure;; 
mistreatment. pe rsecution, trial, test. 

llow shall we possess this love and demonstrate it in ou r 
thoughts, wo rd s, and d(."Cds? Love is the effect of a eause
Calvary! "\\'e love. . because he first loved us." 

-J. BashJord Bishop 

flJ<{) 

THOU SHAL 
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PENTECOSTAL PROTESTANTISM 
(Continued from page three) 

fire lIpon the altar can take the fOfm 
of ritual and formal practices that arc 
as empty and unscriptural as they are 
unsatisfying to the hungry ~ccker after 
reality. The only scriptural and effecti,'c 
answer is ministry in the power of the 
!loly Spirit by men chosen by divine 
ca ll, together with the exercise of the 
gifts of the Spirit as olltlined in 1 Cor· 
inthia ns 12. T his, and this alone, will 
conv ince that God is in the Church of 
a truth. 

A real danger in the opposite direction 
is the idea that a revi,'al can be "put 
on," SUTely a "tudy of the history 
of revi"als re\'cats that the Church's 
duty is to prepare the way for revival by 

MR t-.IOCK WANDERED INTO OUR 

Chinatown Mission in Vancouver, n.c. 
The interc!:lt he e\'idenced frOIll that first 
service plainly showed the hunger that 
was in his heart. lie would ~ing the 
Chinese choruses with vigor. Ilis face 
lighted with joy as he went over the 
\\'ords, " Hai, Ye So oi ngoh," which is 
the equivalent of "Yes, Jesus loves me." 

One day 1\lr. :;\[ock came to the altar 
and received Christ. From then on he 
was anxious to help in any way he could 
to further the work of God in other 
Chinese hearts. 

Mr. ~Lock was very quiet most of the 
time in spite of his evident interest in the 
Word of God. lIe seldom expressed 
himself. I became a little anxious to 
know just how he was progressing 
spiritually. 

One day his growth in God was made 
very evident! 

Although Vancouver is favored by the 
moderating waters of the Pacific, the 
dampness makes winter days seem un
comfortably cold al limes. Th is made it 
necessary to put a stove in the Mission. 
Inasmuch as' the chimney outlet was 
about 6S feet away, it looked like a 
formidable task. 

"M r. Mock," I said, "we must put up 
a stove tomorrow. Could you help me 
with the stovepipe !" 

"Ha Muk Si, I will be pleased," he 
answered. 
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"eeking to hring ahout an adju~tmcnt of 
Ii\es, a humhle c(>nfes~ion of Sill, and a 
righting of wrongs in the camp of the 
bclienrs thclll~el\'es. 

Furlh('r, she has engaged in inlern's
sory prayer for revival. pm) er that has 
burdened and gripped hcr soul unlil 
she literally "travailed in birth" until a 
spiritual i\\\'ahmng was born. Let flO 

one be misled by any supposed (eady
made [).,t!mav to red\'al. or be beguikd 
by ~eemil1g!y phenomenal result,; thai 
ha\'c followed in the path of some hiJ:!h
pressure e\'angclistic effort,; of a ques
tionable nature. The duty of the Church 
remains unaltcred, The di\'lnely or
dained means in evangelism abidc:>; it lS 

A Chinese Trophy 
BY C. A. HARRIS 

Ha is the ne.,rest equivalent in 
Chinese to my name of Harris. ~I uk Si 
means Pastor. 

The next day found us working to
gether on the stovepipe. It was as 
miserable a job as I expected. It took liS 

the whole day, but at la st it was done. 
The pipes were secure and after we 
Jighted a fire to make sure the chimney 
was drawing well, we went out for tea 
together. 

Mr. )'lock was a cook by trade but 
had not been working for some time. 

'·nol by might. nor by power, hut hy ~(y 
Spirit, saith the Lord." 

Ii e,·er the (1lri,tian Church !ohould 
fur~et or replaC!;" the mini,try oi the Holy 
Spirit by allY "uperill."ial or humanly or
~'lni7.t'd media In I'reaching the go"pei 
~he is destlllcd to fad uttt'rI~' in fulfilling 
her Illi,;sion. So It b that Penteco"tais 
with their cmpha~i~ (>11 the ministry of 
the Iioly Spirit 11\Iht "nlt'nllll)' prote"t 
:It.;ain:-t anything' that rq,lan·" or over
... h,:u!ow,; that hie,. ... l'd aliI I di\'incly ap-
1"<lllltt'd reprl'"t'l1tatiH' of the Trinity in 
thi" af.:'e. Th(·n· II1I1~t II!.' :l. rel'all to a 
ret·tlgllition of, and a itrtll faith ill . the 
a~cncy of the 11(1), Spirit a ... thc only 
"un·t·""iul I1lt'an~ HI n',,1 revival 

Tim:> it I'; the dut~ of the Pcntt'co"tal 
Ch1.lfch to let It ... \'oie(' he ilt'3nl in pro
t('~t "f.:'aill:-t any exn':-s that thrt'atens thc 
lilX'rty that IS horn of, and ll1:lintained 
hy. ael.. no\\' It'dgml'nt (I f I ht· ~\'ereigl1 
rule of the HOly Spirit in the Church's 
\\Or:-hlp and mini:-.try. 

-flllll Ltillll/d, i.,,"d,," 

This was how he happened to be a\'ail
able to belp me with the stO\'epipe. 
Thinking to help him. I ~aid. "Brother 
~Iock, yOIl have been ,'cry kind in help
IIlg me today. I will 110t try to pay you, 
hut you would do me a great fa\'or by 
accepting this little gift." 

Thi:> was typically Chinc"e in ap
proach. Such politeness is very im
portant, as all who know the Chine_~e 
mind realize f l1ll well. 

Urother )lock looked at me a lillie 
startled. Then lear ... came to his eyes. 
"Oh, no, 1101 ~iuk Si. I couldn·t pos
sibly take money. It would not be right." 

I urged him further. I ~aid, '·YOtl arc 
out of work and this wi ll help you along 
a little. It would please me very much if 
you would accept the!:lc few mi!:lerable 
dol lars." 

The tears stole dowlI hi s checks as he 
replied, "What 1 did today I did for 
J esus. " 

I put the money away. ~ly heart sang 
as 1 realized the gract' of God in this 
man's hearl. Only a few months old m 
Christ, and Sowed from heathendom as 
well as from sin, he had learned already 
the joy of doing things "for Jesus' 
sake. " 

Mr. ~'lock's face was like a sunbur!:lt 
when I said, " T will not take away your 
joy by trying to pay you in mOlley. J am 
glad you have learned so early in your 
Christian experience the joy o f working 
for Jesus." 
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But i f the dying hou rs of doy could be 
lengthened-if the sun could be 
stoyed in its setting-
This we con not do . But we con multi
ply the miss ionary's e ffort . Through 
Speed-the-Light we con guarantee 
thot precious hours wi ll not be wa sted 
in tedious trovel. W e con g ive him 
voices in thousands of places at once 
through printing and -::-.-=--
,.d;. cqu;pmc nt. ~i'~ 

/.<u.~' ·-=-1.I~· ~: 1~' ¥w -

.);iIl .. !. ' .. -~_ . ' , = ' - ... - \ '-',' ::'" , 
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In some lands opportunity 
has already passed its zenith. 
Whatever harvest there is in 
this generation must be 
snatched quickly. You con 
help through your generous 
gift on Speed-the-Light Dol
lar Day, October 21. 

DARKNESS 
DEEPENS 

SPEED·tlH'·L1GIlT 

IF '-'ESUS 
\NERE DRIVING 

Wou ld there h ave been 428 deal hs Oil 

America '8 h igh ways over the recellt Labor 

Day holiday if a ll Christia tl s were drivi tlg 

as Jes // s Ch rist /limself would drive? 

IF }I::st:s WERE TI"'~ DRln:R OF A CAR, 

how do YOII think He would drive it? 
Your honest opinion is that I Ie would be 
driving quite differently from the way 
many people are. Would He drive as 
you drh'c? 

It is time that Christian people gave 
the subject some thought. The slaughter 
on the highways has reached alarming 
proportions. J low muny of the acciden ts 
invo\ve a lack of courtcsy or downright 
selfishness? Anyone who sits behind- the 
wheel of an automobile assumes a re
spons ibility to God and man for the way 
he drives that car. 

\ Ve can be sure that J csus would be a 
s.."lfe and careful driver, the kind whom 
rou like to meet on the road. Since I-Ie 
said to trea t others as we would like to 
be treated (~ 1att. 7 :12), and to love our 
neighhor s as ourselves (Mark 12 :31), 
we would expect Him always to be fair 
to others. He would leave them half 
the road, their turn at stops, not crowd 
them at inter sections. 

\Vollld Jesus stop for a stop sign 
e\'en if lIe thought no traffic was com~ 
ing ? Would II e drive faster than the 
legal speed limit? Remember Jesus had 
great respect for civil government and 
taught that God stood ik1.ck of its allthor~ 
ity. lIe said to "render unto Caesar [the 
civil authority 1 the things which are 
Caesar's" (l\Iatt. 22 :21). The apostles, 
when passing the It!.:1.chings of Jesus 011 

10 us, said, "Let every soul be subject 
unto the higher powers" [civil ~oyern· 
mentsl (Rom. 13:1 ). And also, "The 
powers that be [civil governments 1 are 
ordained of God. Whosoever therefore 
resisteth the power, resistelh the ordi· 

nance of God" (n. 1,2). 
Must Christians have the police stand

ing over them before they will obey the 
trafiic laws? Can anyone break those 
laws and get by God with it? 

Do you think Jesus would take 
chances 011 the road? Tired of poking 
behind a line of cnrs, would He pull 
out wi th no opening ahead, on the 
chance He could get in farther up the 
line somewhere? It was Tie who sa id , 
"In your patience possess ye your souls" 
(Luke 21 :19). Wou ld He drive faster 
than a sa fe speed for the time and place 
and His ability ? No, He would not 
drive dangerously at all. Rcmember that 
once when the devil asked Jesus to take 
a chance, He replied posili\'cly, "It is 
wriHen, ... Thou shalt not tempt the 
Lord thy God" pratt. 4 :7). 

Any traffic accident is unpleasant, 
causing unhappiness and suffering. 
Would any 0 n e want the lifelong 
memory and regret of having maimed 
or killed a fellow·llUman? l SIl' l it 
better to be as careful, as patient, as 
courteous as possible when you are the 
driver-always asking God for wisdom 
and help? Jesus is not here in person 
to drive a car. But we who are Chri s~ 
tialls represent Him. Are we a menace 
or a blessing on the highway? 

-GosPel ['[erald 

11 is a great deal bettcr to live a holy 
life than to talk about it. Lighthouses 
do 110t ring bells and fire cannon to ca.1I 
attention to their shining. They just 
shil1e.-Du,;ght L. Moody. 
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Your Questions 
ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

W e hear much the'l! day. about the deyil 
and t h e danlen of demon .po .. ealion. Ho .... 
ean we ."aid coming under the power of 
Satan ? 

The devil is real, and his power Illust 
lIot be underestimated . Eycn )'Iichacl 
the archangel refu sed to engage in con
flict against him in hi s own strength 
(J ude 9). But'\l ichacl had learned how 
to defeat him. When {he devil put forth 
his assailing accusation, ).[ichacl's reply 
was, "The Lord rebuke thee." 

\Vc arc not able ill ourselves to 
defeat Satan. OUT sa fety and secu rity is 
in Another. The devi!'s defeat comes 
through our faith in OUT Lord J esus. As 
we trust in Him and in the atonement 
of H is finished work we are safe. 

Following aTC some things to keep in 
mind; they will help us in overcoming 
Satan: 

1. Christ, and Christ alone, brought 
defeat of Satan. He did thi s first in 
H is own life. Where the fir st Adam 
succumbed to Satan's devices, Chri st, as 
the last Adam, trium phed gloriously in 
His life on earth. "The prince of thi s 
world cometh , and hath nothing in me" 
(John 14 :30). He then defeated Satan 
in our behalf. "Now shall the prince of 
thi s world be cast out" (John 12:31 ), 

2. jesus has showed us how we may 
defeat Satan. It is by our confidence in 
Christ and what H e has done, Tn con
nection with His statement, "Now shall 
the prince of thi s world be cast out," 
comes the following: "And I. if I be lift
ed up from the earth, will draw all men 
unto me. This he said, signifying what 
death he should die" (John 12 :32,33). 
\Ve are to look in faith to jesus, who 
defeated Satan through His death on the 
cross, remembering that when He said, 
"rt is fin ished," our redemption, safety, 
and secu rity were provided in I-lim. 
Satan has been overcome through the 
glorious secret of redemption. "And they 
ove rcame him by the blood of the L.1.mb, 
and by the word of the ir testimony" 
(Revelat ion 12: 11). 

3. In personal temptat ion we need 
also to bel ie\'e that the life of Christ, 
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the overcoming power of the Holy 
Spirit, dwells within us. "Greater is he 
that is in you. than he that is 111 the 
world" (1 john 4:4). 

I would sl1gge~t that we stay away 
from meetings where the power of 
demOIlS is enlpha~ized more than the \"ic· 
tory of the triulIlphant Christ. 

If God made enrytt.ini" pure, how d id 
the de"jI and an.e). "orne to (all? 

The introduction of ~in into the uni
,"er::oe of God is ~hrouded in mp.tery. 
\Ve can arrive at conclusions concerning 
the fa ll of Satan only by making u~c 
of our best human judgment. Since 
God is holy. ] Ie could not have tempted 
Satan to sin . His !jin, it would seem, 
originated within himself. finding fertile 
soi l in his persollal ambition. 

If Ezekiel 28: 12-15 is a glimpse of 
Satan before and leading to his fall, he 
was once a glorious crea ture, \'ery inti
mately associated wilh God. Then hi s 
fall callle through sel fish pride and per
sonal ambition. 

Tn I saiah 14 :12-15 it is possihle that 
we sec Satan in his determination to be 
equal with God. "For thou hast said in 
thi ne heart, I will ascend into hea\'en, 
I will exalt my throne abo\'e the sta rs 
of God. . . ; I will be like the most 
High." Because of thi s rebellion 
Satan (t hen known as Luci fer ) was cast 
out of heaven. r think it is concerning 
this event that Jesus spoke whcn lJe 
said, "I beheld Satan as lightning fall 
from hea\'en" (Luke 10:18) . 

What about thc fall of angels ? It 
is possible that Satan, having revolted in 
his heart, sowed a spirit of discontent 
among the angels, causing some of them 
to become di ssati s fied with the place 
which God had given them. Then they 
joincd Satan in revolt. They "Icft their 
own habitation" (Jude 6), choosing that 
which God had not gi\'en them. Be
cause of this revolt against the will of 
God. they are "reserved in everlasting 
chains under darkness unto the judg
ment of the great day." 

My tea"her .ay. that the la"". of na
ture are permanent I,. e.tabli.hed, there
fore there "an be DO Iud. thin_ a. a 
mirade. Can you help ma to re.(ute tbi.? 

In one sense miracles are being per
formed every day by Illan. TIle boy 
throws a ball into the air. As it falls 
he catches it. I n doin~ gO he has 
"iolated a lotw of nature' which would 
normally have cau<;ed the ball to fall 
to the ground , When Illan harnessed 
electricity, he brought into his control 
the powers of a deadly enellly Taking 
Cllntrol of the atom, he has developed 
the terrible atomic lKlilih. \YllIle this is 
an instrument of de"trllction, Illan hopes 
to make the atom serve con"tructi"e 
purposes. 

If mall can interjcct hi., abilities into 
the realm of the laws of nature, chang
ing their normal cour~e into ~eT\'ice for 
him, cannot God, who created nature 
and the laws of nature. intervene with 
the powers of lIis omnipotcnce to make 
nature do His work? It is foolish to 
hel ieve that the Creator is suhordinate 
to the things which lie has created, 
while man has the power to conquer 
laws of nature. 

If \·ou \\i~h Brother \\"illiaI111 to an$wcr 
a CjUo:~ti()[l, ~O:IHI it to "YUler (Ju(·,ti"I,,",," The 
Po:nt«o~tal E\'angd, 43~ \\' Pacific !'I., 
SJ)ringfidd I, :\{o. lie Ilill amwer either in 
thi~ colunm or by l)Cr -;onal Icttl·r. 

~OT BY ~lIG"T 

Nohle old Adoniram Judson preached 
in Burma for six years without one 
visible convert; then came a great har
\'est. \\'hat a heroic !:-t tory j ohn Paton 
told us of his st ruggles with hordes of 
""malekites" ill tho:-.e canmbal islands 
of the :-':ew Ilebrides ! In these days, 
when skept ici~ 1l1s spread their malaria, 
and worldline;;s abound" more than COI1-

versions do we all might do well to 
imitate David and HENCOURAGE our
~elves in lhe Lord God." I f we, instead 
of be taking ourselves to all manner of 
new devices 111 our church, GO 
STRAIGHT TO GO D 011 our knees 
and implore the "power frOIll on high," 
wc shall have the rich <..1.t isfaction of 
knowing that we are working on God's 
lines, and can rightfully claim Hi;; bless
ing. Two thi nls of all the failure in 
the church is due to di scouragement. 
In the next world we shal! prob
ably di sco\'e r that discouragement has 
robbed many sinners of thcir sou ls and 
many Christians of their crowns. 

-Seltcted 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

L A!,;T WFEK WI' 1J15(TSS~:O VERY 

hriefly the parttlt-daughtcr relationship 
and a C(Jur~ of aClion during the fi sc 
and wane of the daughter's "first love." 
Thi" week w(' shall consider the lXlY in
volvc:d in the pictnrc, since many of us 
havc s(}ns who experience the same emo
li onal uphc:wa\s of adolescence as OUT 

daughters. 
As a girl I well remember the rcsent

TllI.'Tl! which welled up within me as r 
heard all e\'cry hand that girls are 
responsihle for the general tenor of a 
romance, Why, I asked my~clf, do gi rl s 
have to bea r the hurden of restrain t, to 
live up 10 certain !:.tandards in order to 
be considered "nice" and be approved 
by society? Why doc~n'l the boy need 
standards? Why doc..,n', !o;ocicty expect 
greater moral strength from the male 
who is the ultimate hcad and final court 
of appen.ls (or should be) both III the 
hOIJle and society? 

It did not take me too long to get 
the answers to these questions. I dis
covered firs t that woman hood is honored 
by having high moral and spi ritual 
standa rds expected of and att ributed to 
her. I learned with delight the truth 
of the old adage, "~'ever underesti mate 
the power o f a woman," because I 've 
seen the innate moral strength of godly 
young men (older ones, too) emerge 
in a ll its nobi lity at the challenge o f 
god ly women's pu rit y. 

Docs such a state o f a ffairs 111can 
there is no necess ity fo r teaching and 
traini ng our sons to be gen tlemen, as 
well as Chri stian ? Can you picture our 
Lord Jesus Chr ist as having been any
thing but a perfect gentleman as H e 
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Fathers 
and 

Sons 
by Althea S. Mill er 

walked thi s earth in the flesh ? I have 
often been deeply hurt and irked at the 
gross crudeness of some Christian men. 
Why should aU the courte!!ies of Ii fe be 
left to the non-Christian men? Why in
deed, except that we parents of sons 
ha,·e failed to leach by word and prcxept 
the things they ha,·e a right to know. 

The first step in any moral develop
ment of our sons is teaching them re
spect for all mankind, and in a special 
way for womanhood. With such respect 
to bolster him in those trying years of 
emotiona l developmellt he will be dis
criminating in his choice of coml}'1.nions. 
And in his choice of gi rl s he'll select 
those with standards on his level. Why 
should any Christian son of yours or 
mine make it difficult fo r a girl to be-

CONFESSION 

Last night my little boy 
Confessed to me 
Some childish wrong; 
And kneeling 01 my knee 
He prayed with tears-
"Dear God, make me 0 mon 
like Daddy-wise and strong, 
I know you can." 
Then while he slept 
I knell beside his bed, 
Confessed my sins, 
t\nd prayed With low·bowed head, 
"0 God, make me 0 child 
like my child here-
Pure, guileless, 
Trusting Thee With fait h sincere." 

-Allthol" l.: lIkIlO""·)1 

ha\'e in Christlike fashion, and be a lady 
III e,·cry re"pect ? 

Sons, as well as daughters, reqUIre 
patient understanding on the p.."lrt of 
both parents. They need to feel the 
security of Dad's apprcxiation of their 
emotional problems. Did Dad e\'er feel 
this way about girls? \\'as he c\·er 
stopped dead in his tracks when a pretty 
girl crossed his path, or when one with 
persoPlalit), pillS g'l.\"e him a second look? 
Did you, Dad? Be hone~t and let that 
son know such experiences are normal, 
understandable, and not sinful in them
selves. After such confidence is estab
lished you can go on from there to help 
your SOil live worthy of his position in 
God's family and yours. 

Don·t treat your son's heart inte rests 
as a joke or as something he has no 
right to experience. If you strengthen 
him with Christian standards of living, 
and love him with understanding, and 
pray with and for him, you will find he 
will not throw himself away 011 any 
cheap little flirt who might set her cap 
to get him. 

The standards of your home and your 
lives as parents will largely determine 
the standards for which your son will 
reach in the building of his life. Are 
your standards up to God's pm? "Train 
up a child in the way he should go: and 
when he is old, he wi ll not depart from 
if' (Prov. 22:6). 

- The BI"cthf"{!II MissiOll(Jry lI(f"old 

TIlE WAY 
A young boy under deep conv lctlOlI 

once asked a min iste r of the gospel, 
'·Can yOll teU me the way to Christ?" 

"No;' was the answer. 
;;But 1 thought you were a minister 

of God," said the boy, obviously dis
appointed. 

·'So I am," the minister replied. 
"And you cannot tell me the way to 

Christ ?" 
"I cannot." 
Deep sorrow settled in the boy's heart. 
"Son," the ministe r suddenly added, 

'·there is no \V A Y to Chr ist-Christ is 
the \\' A Y. You seem to think that He 
is far off. But His hand is on your 
shoulde r now, and He is saying, 'Thy 
sins be forg iven thee.''' 

The young man knelt and accepted 
Christ as his own Saviou r. 

The nex t night that young man was 
giving out songbooks with the joy of 
redemption shining in his face. Ask 
Christ to save you where you are; ask 
Him now. 

-Srll'Ctrd 
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~aid 
It? 

HeTe arc sollie ramou,; (1IInldtion§ irom Ihe 
Bihle. Call you give the names of the I)cT
!>Ons who ma.de these stalclllt'llh? 

l. "lmrcat me not 10 Ica\'c thee, or to re
tUTn from following after thee: for whither 
Iholl goe~t, I will go; and where tholl lodj.(t,t. 
I will lodge: thy people shall l>e Illy pl.'OI'It'. 
and thy God my God." 

2. "Am 1 my brother'" keeper?" 

J. "Let your light so shine hdorc men, 
that they may scot' your good works, and 
glorify your Father which is in beaven." 

4. "The Lord IS my shepherd. [ ,hall not 
want." 

5. "Choose you this day whom yc will 
serve; but as for JIle and my house, we 
will serve the Lord." 

6. "ThOll art the Christ, the Son of the 
living God," 

i. "\roe is me! for I am IIndOllt', ~cause 
J am a man of unclean lips, aud I dwell in 
the midst of a people of unclean [il)S: for 
mine cycs havc seen the King, the Lord of 
hosts." 

8. '·00 thyself 110 harm: for we arc all 
here.'· 

9. "Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; 
and [can nOI unto thine own undcrstandiuf:." 

10. '''We know that thou art a teachcr 
comc from God: for no man can do these 
miracles that thou docst, exccpt God be 
with him." 

·( z: r utjo[) snul;)1}()J!N ·01 
~ (S : C ·,\OJ(1 ) UOWOjOS ·6 ~ (SZ:91 spy ) 
Inl!d ·S ~ (S:9 ·l!sI) lj l! !1!S1 .f. ~ (91: 91 ·l1 e W ) 
Jalad UOlU!S ·9 : (S (: t"Z t:m[so () 1!II11SO [ ·S 
: (j:rz ·I!Sd ) r!·\l~a· t" ~ (91:S ·m)\"!) m~;){ T 
: (6: " ·ua~) UP!.J ·Z ~ (9 r I Illn~) tjln~1 ., 

·S tl -:L\\S :-':V 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HDME 
([even Cowrses Now Available 
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Lif. 01 Chri,t 
Book. 01 Act. 
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Book 01 Revelation 
Pauli,.. Epin/ •• 
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 15 
SC RIPT U R E: Jaml'~ J 1-14 

T OOAY'S CE M : "But the tnllgu.· I, 

3n unruly ('vii. filII of Ikadly Iloison" (j,LIll(" 
3 :8). 
FO R T H E PA RENT : Thi~ practical lIa 
~age tcacht:~ (I) cven thcuj.(h the hHlj.(\!(' I· 

small, il can came Ih 10 ~in ~rt'atIJ. (1) 
no one can tame (control) hi~ oll"n hlll!-:I1(·

i' take~ the hdl) of God; 13) tht: "poi'I)IJ" 
of the ton~lIe i.\ j.("o~~ip. ~Iander, filthy 
speech. etc. If til1le permits, discu~s cach. 
Q U ESTI O N T IM E: What is tht t!t:adl} 
"poison·' of the tongue? (Sec above) Can 
we. by ourselv cs, control our 0\\11 tongucs 
(v.8) 

PRAY that III' \lil1 control Our tonj.("ue~. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16 
SCRIPTURE: Jamcs 3.17, 18; Provcrbs 
9 :8-11 

TODA Y'S GEM : "The fcar of th(' Lord is 
the bCRinnin~ of wisdom'· (Prov. 9:10). 

FOR THE PAR E NT : Truc wisdom COllle~ 
from God. From Jamcs 3 :17 discuss the 
characteristics of the wbdom that (;od 
wants us to have in our lives. Contrast Ihi~ 
with ea rthly wisdom (James 3:15). Salva 
tion is the iint step toward obtai ning di ,·ine 
wisdom (Prol·. 9·10). Read also James J :5. 

QUESTION TIME: What is the be~dnning 
of true wisdom? ( P rov. 9.10) . \\'hat are 
some of the characteris tics o f divinc II i~
dom? (James 3: 17) Of earthly \1 isdom? 
(James 3 :15) 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17 
SCR IPTURE: P salm 19 

TOOA Y'3 CEM : "Lct th e words of Illy 
mouth, and the medi tations of my heart, be 
aCCel)table in thy s igh t, 0 Lord, my s trcngt h 
and my redccmer" (Psalm 19:14). 

FOR THE PARENT: This psalm contains 
( 1) the tcstimony to God in nature. verses 
1-6; (2) thc tcstimony to God in H is W ord, 
verscs 7- 11 ; (3) thc tcstimony to God in 
ma n, I'crses 12- 140 Discuss especially the 
cha racteristics of God as found in H is 
Word (verses 7- 11) and our responsibili ty 
to ~eep our thoughts and words accel>laule 
to the Lord (verse 14) so that we will be 
tr ue wi tnesscs for Him. 

PRAYER: Repcat Psalm 19 :14 togethcr. 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18 
SC RIPTU RE : I r~'rillthlatl' IJ 
TO DA Y'S CE M : ".\ntl now ;1\)i,lI-th failh. 
IWI'\'. charity. these thn"('; hUI the ~reatl·SI 
\If tht:'1: i~ charit}· IIow1 II LN 13 IJI. 

FOR T H E PA R E NT : Point 011\ thaI ·\:har· 
il) 1l1('allS ··Ion::· Stre,~ (I) Ihe '·all1l:C ot 
IUle;', \t:r"cs 1-3; 121 the char:lItll·ri'lics \,1 
10\·1.', lo.:r~t:' 4·8, di,,·u.,iuj{ l~ 1Il.\1I}· a pc,,· 
,ibk and ]lointin~ \lUI th('lr ,·alue in Ih!:" 
tWllle. For adllili~>1lal inll'rm:uilln {'n thi, 
~ubjt:(\. ~('e Sun,la)"'~ Lt:~'oll I'lto:t: 
QUEST ION TIM E : What i, anothcr word 
few charity' (Love) \\"hat are ~mut of tht 
wa)"~ this truc )ol·e CXI'rt~s('S it~elf? (n 
4-8) Il ow can I show mort lovc in Ihe 
hOll1t 

FR1DAY, OCTOBER 19 
19 F RIDA Y, OCTO B E R 

SC RIPTU R E: \«$ 10 .\0·411 (Sunday', 
I.e~~on for Jl1l1inr~) 
T ODAY'S C E M : '· S [e\s(·d arc tht;\" which 
do hunger and Ihint aht:r rijo(ht(,~II'll" 
for they ~ha!1 be fill cd·· (!\lau. 5:/). 

FO R TH E PARENT: He\"i!.'"\1 tht: ~tor)' of 
how Pt\t:r call1(' to Corl\("liu~ and hi, 
friend~ and preached to Ihtlll, and how (.;011 
~avl"d and filled these (;cntile~ wilh the 
H{))y Spirit. Stre~~ that Ih("t: l'e111'1c Wefe 
hlllll.(tring after God. Ju~t a, our bodie~ 
"t:ed food, so our ~ouls need slliritual f~1()d. 

Q U ESTION TIME: \\"ho \\,"1\ Corneliu~ ~ 

(Y. I ) Who was Peter? ( .. \1\ apo~tle) 110\\ 

did God get P('ter to RO to Corne liu~? 
( II' 9-20) 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20 
SCRIPTURE : Gene~i~ 2 If), 17, 3 1-24 
(Sunday's Lesson fo r Pri marits I 
TODA Y'S GEM : ":\I an}· ~(lrrow, ,hall be: 
10 the \licked (Psa. 32. 10). 

FOR THE PARENT: God wanted the man 
h(· had created to serve Him uecause he 
loved Ilim. so God malle a tcs t of man'~ 
ohedience (2 :16, 17). Di scu ,,~ how man dis
ohc),cd God, and wha t the re sult s of that 
di sobed ience were. 

QUEST ION TIME: Of what trce in the 
Gardcn of Eden was 1I\an no t to eat? (2 17) 
How did Adam and EI·e di <;(luey God? (3 
1-7) What were sonte of the re:~ulh of thi~ 
disobedience? (VI·. 16-19,23,24) 

PRAY that we will always obey the Lord. 
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The editor of your paper is-

§ent 

••• God 
BY WILLIAM A. ACKERMAN 

l:.rull/n'r Surrtary. T;1'(lIIgl'lical Press .-lssoeiallQn 

"l~ In: LORD MIGIIT HAVE CHOSEN 

Gabriel, the archangci, for SO stupen
dow. a task, hut. "There was a man sent 
frOIll God, whose Ilame was John." 

This humble ~rvant of the Lord was 
clothed ill raimCIll of camel's hair. A 
girdle of skin was abou t his loins, ancl he 
ate locusts and wild honey. Although he 
was of the humblest, he was entrusted 
with one of the lIlost responsible tasks 
evcr assigned to a mOrtal man. H e was 
commissioned to prepare the world for 
the greatest event in history, lhe birth 
of ]C"lIS Christ , God's Son, Obedient 
to the Master, whose- shoe lachets he 
openly confessed he was not worthy 
to unloose, he zealollsly f lung his chal
lenge, .. Prepare ye the way of the Lord, 
make his paths straight." 

With that important message was 
couplcd an uncompromising warning, 
"Rcpent yc," Condcmning sin as he saw 
it, John the Baptist unflinchingly flung 
thc biller accllsation, "0 generat ion o f 
\·ipers." The Phari sees and Sadducees 
were used to receiving the acclaim of 
men, not their rebuke. John did not 
hesitate that day, nor the t ime when he 
stood in the prcsence of H erod to re
prove him of his sin, evcn though it 
cost him his lifc for condemning wicked
ness in high places. 

The world does not ascribe much 
success to this man called J ohn the 
Baptist, but the Lo rd J eslls did , and 
that is a ll that really matte rs. The Lord 
called him the most blessed among all 
those born of women. 

The editor of yOUT church magazine 
has a task similar to that of John the 
Baptist. In its God-given commission he 
emphasizes the work and the witness 
of the Christian church. As it circulates 
among lhe masscs, the cry that comes 
f rom its pages is, " Prepare ye the way 
of the Lord." Significant up-to-date 
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items upon its page::. bring to thoughtful 
readers everywhere thc grim realization 
that slowly but surely God ·s eternal plan 
unfolds, a conviction that each new day 
brings us closer to that tillle when we 
shall see Him appear upon the clouds 
of thc sky and every eye shall behold 
Him. 

In its God-given responsibility. your 
magazine mllst denounce, with un
swerving devotion to duty. the sin s of 
our day, Articles by church leaders call 
the readcrs to repentance. The edito
rials, sermons, and features point out 
the spirit ual pitfalls of modern life. 
It may be the shallowness of 20th ccn
tury worship, the unbridled use of tcle
vision in thc home, the lust for more 
material posscssions, o r the border·line 

reading habits of Christians, Regard
less of what it may be. as John of old, 
it denounces sin as it sees it 

There was a man sent f rom God 
whose name was John. There was a man 
sent from God who is yOUT Christian 
editor. He has a great message to tell 
the waiting world. e,·en as John of old. 
Decply cognizant of his responsibility, 
he can do nothing less than remain most 
humble. He realizes that entrusted to 
him also is that messagc which angels 
fain would bring. This month he and 
scores of other editors, comprising the 
Evangelical Press Association, commem
orate E\'angclical Press ~lonth. Once 
again thc editor and staff of this maga
zine rc-dedicate themsch'es to the great 
task of promoting the work of thc Lord. 

Empha!;izing the Great Commission, 
your church magazine will bring you 
the latest devclopments of the work in 
the homeland and the regions beyond. 
It will inspire you to deeper consecra
tion, and teach yOtl the doctrines of the 
Bible. 1 t will bring you worthwhi le read
ing for all the family. It is ou r prayer 
that many readers will hecd the clarion 
call of old as it is echoed through the 
printed page: "Repent ye: for the king
dom of hea\'en is at hanel." 

Dnring October, ob ... erve Evangelical 
Press Month by giving thanks for your 
church literature. and by praying for a ll 
the writers, editors. and printers who 
producc it. IntrOduce your church maga-
7ine to new friends this month and give 
it the wider circulation it deserves. 

Til E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



1 he Great.est 1=1 ~)roof of 

the resurrection 

~!y OPINION, THE GREATEST 

evidence of the resurrec tion of our Lord 
Jesus is that mentioned by Peter on the 
Day of Pentecost, when he said, "There
fo re let all the hOllse of Israel know 
assuredly. that God hath made that same 
J esus, whom yc have crucified, both 
Lord and Christ" (Acts 2 :36). 

T he word " therefore" refers to an 
event which Peter claims is sufficient 
evidence to convince the Jews of Christ's 
resurrection. \V hat was that event? 
P eter told that multitude of Jews from 
many nations that it was an event which 
they were now seeing and hearing (Acts 
2 ;33). What they saw and what they 
hea rd were 120 d isciples speak ing in 
languages of the various nations. Kone 
of them had done this before. Why 
now ? 

God had promised to pou r out of Hi \; 
Spirit in the last days. H e told John 
the Baptist how to recognize the One 
who wou ld baptize with the Spiri t (John 
1 :33 ) . J ohn saw and bore witness that 
Jesus was this O ne (i\Iatt. 3:10- 12). 
W hile Jesus mentioned the Spirit in His 
earthly mini st ry, yet H e neve r baptized 
anyone at that tim e. J ohn 7 :39 explains 

WILL ISRAEL SURVIVE? 

(Continued from poge seven) 

firm and unequi vocal. It proclaims that 
action will be taken either 'within or 
without the United Nations.''' 

"That' s where we are in Bible proph~ 
ecy. The biggest attempt of aIJ tim e to 
test God's Word is about to get under 
way. Israel shaH not be destroyed. If 
the Jewish race could be annihilated , 
then God's promise to save you through 
Chri st's atonement at Calvary would be 
worthless. But, as surely as the Jew 
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that the reason for this was that He 
was not )'et glori ficd. That greater min
istry of baptizing with the Spirit awaited 
Ilis exaltation to the right hand of God. 

Therefore, Peter could confidently 
affirm to the Jews on the Day of Pente
cOst that. becallse Christ had poured out 
the lIo!? Spirit upon waiting believers, 
this was the supreme evidence that 1 Ie 
had been raised frOIll the dead and that 
His sacrifice had been accepted by God. 
It caused them to know "assllredly that 
God hath made that same Jeslls, whom 
ye have cruci fied, both Lord and Christ 
(AnointedJ." 

Pentecost is the supreme e\'idcnce of 
botb the resurrection and the glorifica
tion of Jesus, anointed Son of God. As 
it was then, so it is now. As Peter said 
to the Jews, the Pentecostal people can 
say to al1 the world today, "Know assur
edly that God has made that same Jesus, 
who bore away the sins of the world, 
both Lord and Anointed, for some eight 
million people in all the world have been 
filled with the Spirit and have spoken 
with tongues as the Spirit gave utte r
ance." Believe me, it is no tri\' ial matter 
that God's promise to pOUT out H is 
Spirit upon all flesh is now being ful
filled ! 

T ha t ou r Lord purposed the baptism 

cannot be ann ihi lated-and remember, 
six attempts to do it have a lready passed 
into histo ry-j ust that surely will God's 
Word to you be carried out. A nd God's ' 
Word to you is th is: 

"God sent not his Son into the world 
to condemn the wo rld; but that the 
world through him might be saved. He 
that 6e1i eveth not is condem ned already, 
because he hath not believed in the 
name o f the only begotten Son of God" 
(John 3 J7, 18). 

Let me ask you now, " \Vhat is your 
atti tude towa rd the Name of J esus? Do 
you take it in vain, or do you trust its 
power to save you ?" What does the 

in the Spirit to qualify e\'ery onc so 
b..1.ptized to he a witncss unto 111m i:-< 
provcd by Hi;; last :.Iatemcnt to His 
disciples before lIis a"'c(,l1:.ioli. "But ye 
shan receive power," He said, "after that 
the Iluly Ghost i:-< COI1\C upon you: Iliter
ally. ';the Iioly Ghost having come UpOIl 

you"]: and yc shall be witnesses unto 
me, both in Jerusalem, and in all judaea, 
and in Samari;l, and unto the utterTllo~t 
part of the earth" (Acts 1 :8). E\'ery 
one so baptized is thus expected to be as 
mllch a witlless of the resurrection, 
asccllsion, and exaltation of Jesus as 
were His apo:;tles. Jjis mother, His 
brethren, and an His followers. 

I was thus made a \\'itness for 111111 on 
:\Iay 5, 1912, in Taochow, Kanstl Prov
ince, :-';ortl1\\e:;t China, for He baptized 
me ill the Holy Spirit as III.' did the 120 
011 the Day of Pentecost. I heard Ilis 
\'oice and felt llis power and was filled 
with His lo\'c and joy as 1 spoke in 
other tongucs as the Spirit gave utter
ance. And I ha\'e seen I lim baptize 
thollsands in China, Tibet, ;\Iongolia , 
:\lanchuria, and right here in America. 
I {c baptized them. None other has that 
amhority. And every time lie fills a 
belie\'cr with the Holy Spirit, that act 
is evidence of His resurrection and ex
al tation, and we are witnesses of it 1 

name J eslls Ch ri st mean 10 YOll? Is it 
simply the name of a man who died 
and who passed into history, or is it the 
Name abo\'c every other name? God 
says that at that Name "every knee 
should bow, of th ings in heaven, and 
things in earth, and things under the 
ea rth ; and that every tongue should 
con fess that Jesus Chri st is Lo rd , to 
the glory o f God the Fa ther. " 

J esus Ch rist is the cenlral f igure o f 
history. All prophecy testi fies to lI im. 
Thi s world 's headlines are always point
ing to the Bible, and the Bible is always 
pointing to Jesll s, a nd J esns stanu5 ready 
to save yOll now. 
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.... CLEBURNE, TEX.-The church here rc
cently ('njoyNI the ministry of Evangelist and 
~!n. Danny 1101'1.'. The tim('ly and scriptural 
I11C'!<.1ges lOf Brother 1I0ile wefe greatly apprc
d.ned: ;)1\0 the ~Jlecial mu~ic. 

T. ,-/. IIra::id. j'flslcr 

Ii" GOLDEN ACRES. TEX.-Several were 
~a\-ed and sollie tc.stificd to hcaliuK in the 
recent 1\\0 weeks of mccting~ conducted 
loy E\'an~cJist Clarence '\fitchell of For! 
Worth, Tex, The 3110intM mini~try helped 
every department of the church. 

-1. M. Doily. Paslor 

.... TTlQ.\IASVILLE, GA.-The Fir~t Assem
bly of God enj(!yed a two-weeks revival wilh 
Evangcli~t Cbude Collins of Pine ?o.!ountairr 
V:llIcy, Ca. The Spirit-filled ministry and 
IIwsical talent of the evangeli$t proved a real 
bles\ing. 

-R. B. Collins, p(lstor 

~ S IDNEY, 01110 E\'angcli st Frcadus S. 
SN I of llurh.lllk. Calif., ju~t concluded a fine 
revival ill the Bethel M i~~ion church. SCI'en 
were saved, 13 were haptized ill water, and 
12 rec('h'cd the Baptism of the 1I0ly Spirit. 
There were al1.o sel'eral refilling, and 13 were 
affiliated with the church. 

-Charles C. Sehir, Pastor 

~ ALTON, ILL.- The Kids' Krusade con
ducted by Fred and Glady~ Voight of Durant, 
Fla. \Ia~ all all,wer to the needs 01 the chil
dren of the Aiton Gospel Tahcrnade. It was 
a most fruitful and enjoyable two weeks. The 
allelldallce lias higher than all)" previous year, 
and attracted children frorn all areas. 

-C. L. Grut'er, Pastor 

~ NAHROWSRURG, N. Y.-There was a 
good attendance every night during the evan
gelistic campaign conducted hcre by Paul 
Kenyon. God cOllfirllled the preaching of His 
Word by healing the sick alld filling bclie\'ers 
with the I/oly Ghost. In addition to the 
anointed preaching. the people enjoyed Brotller 
Kenyou's beautiful oil p.'lintings. 

-Robert M. S,(;1I9/e, Pastor 

~ LAKEVIEW, OREG.-Several were saved 
and quite a number healed by the power of 
God in !D days of meetings that were recently 
held here- by Evangelist Zelma Argue, The 
Llkeview Fu!] Gospel Church was just re
cently brought into feI!owship with the General 
Council. 011 Monday, August 13, there was 
a fellowship meeting and chu rch dedication, 
at which lime Assistant Superintendent George 
]. Davis brought the dedication message. 

-P(I~1 B. Reagan, Pastor 
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~ SHELBY, ),IOXT.-The might}' power of 
God was manifest in an unusual way during 
meetings that were conducted in the Civic 
Center here by b'angdi~t Richard E. jeffery. 
,\Iany souls were at the altar for salvation, 
and there .... ere healings in every service. The 
deaf heard, the blind saw, and those bound by 
arthritis were set free. There were many other 
healings too numerous to mention. Indian 
folk from two nearby reservations attended the 
meeting. Some of them were saved and healed. 
One 92-year-old Indian woman who had ~en 
totally blind for 5Cveral years, was instantly 
healed. She walked off the platform by her
self and found her chair without difficulty. 
just to see the smile on her face was worth 
all the efforh of the campaign. 

-Elmer Trygg, Pa.rtor 

~ VALLEJO, CALI F.-Indian Evangelist 
john ~IcPherson and his wife, also known as 
Chief Yunsane and his Princess, held a very 
successful !D-day Children's Revival in the 
First As~embly of God in August. They en
rolled 322 children during the meetings repre
senting 13 different churches, with 35 not 
claiming any church aifiliation. Daily "pow 
wo\\"s" were conducted by Chief Yunsane fea
turing Bible aun'nture stories and surprises. 
At tile Indian Trading Post "wampum" was 
given in exchange for bringing children to the 
mcetings, and it \\as a real attendance builder. 
Many of the boys and girls :icceptc<.! Christ 
in the dosing "pow wow" when the Chief gave 
a touching illuminated visual portrayal of 
Calvary. 

-R. C. "Kectali" fOIlCS, Pastor 

~ INDIANAPOLIS, IND.- Oll August 26 
the Central Assembly of God concluded a 10-
day revival with Evangelist Byron W right and 
1I1usician, Paul ~feyers. It was the greatest 
spiritual more the church has experienced in 
the past three years. God poured out His 
Spirit in abundant measure, and many of the 
people who had come in from nominal 
churches received the Baptism of the H oly 
Spirit. Large numbers were saved, and the 
"summer slump" was delcated with 765 in 
Sunday School the closing Sunday. One of 
the biggest thrills of all was the teen-agers' 
class which was taught by Evangelist Wright, 
and in which more than 100 were present. 
Over 20 of them accepted Christ as Saviour. 
The pOller of revival is still sweeping the 
church, and the Sunday School that had 46 
in attendance three years ago has reached a 
high of 797. In August the average was 602. 
God has gi\'en the church a large building in 
the heart of this capitol ci ty, and the gool is 
1,000 for Jesus. 

-T. L. Vibbcrt, Pastor 

~ CARLETOX, ~IICl-I.-This new church 
\Ias wonderfully inspired recently by the 
anointed ministry of E\"angeli~t and Mrs. 
George Westlake, jr., of Springfield, Mo 
Several responded to the call for salvatiOll 
and others testified to healing. The musical 
mitli~try of the evangelists also proved a 
ble5sing. - fVorrcu B. Tyler. Postor 

~ WAIA:\AE, OAHU, Hl\WAII-A very 
successful re\'jval was held here during the 
la~t tll"O weeks of june under the mini~try 

oi Evangelist Claude O. \\'ood of Cupertino, 
Calif. The entire church was revived, and 
God was present to meet the needs of the 
people. One soul was saved, one reclaimed, 
alld eight recei\'ed the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. There were many rcfillings. 

-Douglas A. Pew, Pastor 

~ "MODESTO. CALI F.-Evangelist Quentin 
Edwards and his brother, Dwight, of Garland, 
Tex. just concluded three weeks of revival ill 
the Assembly of God Tabernacle. On the first 
Sunday morning there were souls sal·ed. This 
contilltled nightly throughout the campaign 
with mauy being saved, a good number healed, 
and about 40 receiving the Baptism of the 
Iioly Spirit. The church was greatly blessed 
by the minil>try of these young men. 

-f. S. J1cMullc'l, Pas/or 

~ CH I LLICOTH E, 01110-The First Pen
tecostal Assembly here recently sponsored four 
weeks of tent meetings, eight miles south of 
the city. Pastor David Sheetz did the preach
ing. Kineteen were saved and eight baptized 
ill the I !oly Ghost. Many testified to miracles 
of healing. The dumb spoke, the lame walked, 
the deaf heard, devils were cast oul. The tent 
lIas filled most of the time. At the close 
01 the meetiug 13 were baptized in water. 

-0. O. Sword, Ch urch Secretary 

left to right, Evangelist Byron lee Wright, 
Pastor Ted Vibbert, District Superintendent 
Roy Wead on the closing Sunday of the evan
gelistic eampoign when the Sunday School 

attendance reached 765. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
J'F,,'TECOST:\L COS\'E:-''TIO~- ·.'nnu~l ron· 

\entlon of the Pentcro~lal Fello\\ihlp of Sorth 
!\menc.l 10 be held ;t Wesley \IC111011al \lethodill 
Chu!Ch, Atbnta, Ca, (kt. 30':\0\ I, bccmmog 
Tuc~da\' nilj;hl 

\IISSIO:\,\R Y COS\,FSIlO' -0<.1 H:~ 3t 
I\cadmlj; .\iscmbl)' of Cod. ReJdin~, \heh B T 
Hard, :-':ctlle luer~n\.('n, \\. BlJlcne\ . .and R 
l..ent~, misslonnieS,-b\' llenn"n 1 \1l1<)1loC", 
Pa;tor 

LSI" :'.\JERIC:" DIS1 RICT CO'\,I , 
·110'\ '0\' 6-S at C,t}' .\ud!toflum, L'mon an..! 
II I&h\lJ\ b5. Pueblo. Colo. Cal'le F U\I;l, Spring. 
f,c:ld, \10 .. e:ue~t spt"~1cr.-by JO$I; Giron, O'i' 
tnct SeClct~T\ 

\II'\JSJIR\' SI\lI'\R for the \~'I [)~ 
Scomn of S<J\"hem Col L,,):nll Dlltnct. '\ 2ft.-" 
at F .... t ,\.'nbl. of (' .. .t., t 11> \\c :,n •. 1;1 ... , 
SoI.Q I),e&o, C.l.1 \If and \Irs.. }-. C \\ ood 
\Lotlrth <Iud \\ esle' St~ibclc It, Ipc.oIhn Cl.iude 
.\~her, Sea al I'mob)tel, \lolli dmx-t the Scrnmk 
-b) ) B P,ctt},,,an, \ taot J'~'tOI, Fmt 
\~mbl)' 

\10:\1''''' \ DI ... I RICI' S. S CO,,\,}-' I 10' 
-,\'o, 6·,~ at l)e\loby Buildm&, Grc~1 1'<111,. 
\Iont. D \' lIu.<I, I 11 t..:i:cucr, Plni \\'J1111("n 
"'J .. hcr, F,~l1(c' Fo~lcr, ~ml \I.umc \Jikhdl ",11 
p"rticip,ltc. lhcfc ",II be i uruted \\011. hvl's, 
It; «I1,krc!kC! .In..! ; "'cuL!l' \.('I\h:o·--I'".,I \\ 
1 enlon, DI)tml S ... Duedc>r, Bo~ 15iQ, Gre,lI 
ra1\~ \Ionl 

WITH CHRIST 

NEW IERSn' DISTRICT S S CO:"\\'1::N· 
TIO:-.:-Oet 19·20 at Trcnton,:\ J C. \\' and 
I-:dllh DentOn, J) V !lurs!, and Hobert I'ntlc, 
spealers. 

JOII'\ L PRier. 66. Ind'~"JflOli" Ind. t1~ 
(Ir ~ htJrt JH,,.1 S'pfcn,ber l-+. IQ;t> Broth r 
Pnce p<I,f<lred the L,l\ue! St.l-ct TJhcmatlc 111 

Indi3napoll~ for H lur, The P~ht ),,~r lit \lJ' 
cn~Jgc:d III part IIlIlC c,an.!:cll;lic \lork lie \LoJ' 
OIdJlllcd III 1911:1. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF FORTHCOMING EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGNS 
ST,\TE CITY 

AI, \'onlgf)mcry 
Calif 

Colo. 
DC. 
I'la 

Ill. 

IOW3 

Kaos 
K)' 
I~. 

~ l d 

"lieh. 

"I iss 
Mo. 

NI 
l'.·.C. 
Ohio 

Okla. 

Tcx. 

Wash. 

Pnamount 

''" Pe..!ro 
Delta 
\\ 'ashillgtoll 
Tallaha~e 

Wildwood 
Chicago 
Chilhrothe 
Paris 
Rockford 
Ft "Iadison 
Topcl::a 
VefS;lilles 
Ne,,' OrleJn~ 

Shle"epor! 
I Jpltsl'llle 
Detfoit 
1·1i"t 
3 ilo)(i 
St, Lollis 

5' Louis 
Webb City 
Eli7.abeth 
Buxton 
AJ.:ron 
Akron 
Algcr 
Alliance 
Lawton 
Stigler 
Irwin 
Jcannette 
:'Ilead"ille 
Shade Gap 
Shamolm 
Yorl: 
Denison 
Garland 
KCT1!lIt 
Lamcsa 
~Ioses L~~e 

Se~ttlu 

Tekoa 
Regina, Sas!: 
Vanromer 

Armounccmell!s should 

October 14,1956 

CHURCH D.\TE 

Fu~t Od ,-
FII~t 0<1 16·28 
First 0<1 7-
A of G Oct. 21-
Fill! Go~pcl "ab, Oct, H28 
A of G Od 17-
A of G Oct. 7·21 
"Ionte CIl,c eo" Oel, 9·21 
,\ of G Oct. 16·28 
Stone Church ad 9·21 
First Oct. IH8 
A of C 0<;1, 9·28 
lIighland I';ul 0<.:1 li·2S 
',\ of G Oct, li,2S 
A.-:Ibi 0<1 7-
Glad Tidi1\&~ 0<1 16-!S 
F,li th Tab, Oct, 16·28 
E'Jngel Oct, li·28 
Trinit}" Tab. 0<1 16·28 
Ccntra.1 Od. 17·Nov. 
Berca Telllple 0<1 16-28 
Bcthel Temple (X, 21-
FII~t Oct. 28·i\0\' 
Trinity Pcnt. Oct. 16--28 
A of G (X, 17·28 
First Oct 17·28 
S. Aholl Pcnt Od 1;-28 
,\ of G 'XI 1;·28 
First Oct. 16--
Fi,~t Oct. 1<-
First ad 7-
Pcntecostal 0<1 16--
A of G Oct. 9·2 1 
A of G Oel. 17·Xo". 
Fair Hldge Pent Oct 9·21 
Gospel Tab. 00 16--
Faith Templc Oct, 1;·28 
Ea~t Side "p' 30-
Southside Oct. 21-NOI·. 
First Oct, 1<-
First Oct. 21-
." of G 0<1 16·21 
El'angel TCl1lple Ocl, 16--
Full Gosp. ·bb. 0<1 1<-
Bcthel Tcmple Oct. 7-21 
Broadway Tab. 0<1 9·14 

'Union mectina 

, 
II 

i 

i 

lS\ 'CFUST 

B!"j')QIl·f'·oreman 
\\'eubrook bmil) 
Ccorre IIJ \cs 
o E Gaddis & \I ire 

I'.\STOR 

R , Fergnwn 
T S Smg1cton 
Ralph SJ!tmJII 
!'etcr Pilot 

Jor.cph \\ anncr:ma~her HOld Chn,tlan<'en 
le~e Hay & wife C, ,\ J lubbard 
loc! PJlnlcr & \lifc \\' T D,ck 
Fred i\ullui(1 \1 J Gebhart 
Walter L1r.cellc Daryl H us'iCj' 
I'anl I hid R L. Farquhar 
IrJ1\1 LUlIll1ler & \\Ife F L. 51;011011$ 
Cdr! & Edn~ Coodl\in Flcd ,\ Gott\\~ld 

R L Smith PiI,t)' 
I 3 Woolu111s 
DelTel1 Friend 
Lolita 1l10l1lpSQII 
A. Alan Alaimo 
\ 1 ich~cl Ilorh:1I1 
Niels I' TholLl\CIL 
SUllIl,inc Party 
Innm}' Brown 
Robnd 1l.I\he & \lIfe 
Reid E\ an&, Team 
S \bd'hCI)Qn & \life 
R J Roop 
"Iu~ical VandcrPI()(ogs 
\\·m. Moorman &- wifc 
Paul \\ Ilbur 
Eddic ROllsh & wife 
Ii:fry & PCW' Fry 
):rcl:. Wilson 
Ron Ripley 
Chrishall I Jlld 
Busse EI'ang Team 
StCIC Bogdal1 & \life 
Vernon \I athan & \lIfe 
Robert \\ alters & \life 
F10~..! Reb & \llfc 
Sara E. Shall' 
Kel1 Smilh & "i/e 
George Gospel Team 
"Iel Johnson 
Elelyu Ohcn 
Orville Phillips 
Ollie Johnson &- wife 
Elcl)'n Ohel1 

\ \\. ~dnei' 
I..;r.,enl Su)dcr 
C, E. Pcal:. 
Chas. II ~hner 

Il "I Sl}c 
hed Smolchl1cl 
John BUfgC$~ 

Douglas emoll 
lamcs CodmJII 
IlellT}' 110:11 
liu,,' Hupp 
,\ lIan i\.. S\Lo lit 
J C. Br.rddO(l 
V. L. lIertlle,l 
R. D, Dobbinl 
E''an Richard; 
I A_ Shaul 

" W. Gladuc)' 
I),lle Starling 
1 L l',tlmJIl 
A. A Amellnc 
D. \\' Blilbalcr 
Bell·y C. While 
lohn D. Tllbbs 
Boston TUnlcl 
Cene t\lccly 
V. E. Tipton 
I>.\. F. !Iankin~ 

j. \V . Fanner 
Ileg!!c h crson 
John T appelo 
Lulu Nelson 
Gordon Upton 
E. \\'. Robinson 

• Children's fc,iI.1 

reach U$ 30 da}'s 111 ~d,allce, due to the fact Ihat the EVAl'.·C[L 1$ uude 
up H d~I'S before Illc d~te "h,ell :lpl>C;lrs Llpoll it. 

ncross tlte 
Itothlt 

From \'ill,Htl"';, to\\ n~, citit."S 
acr(N\ th (nllre natIOn Iht-

can~ will J,lather mom( .. ntum 
to umte in the g,rand total 
r('por~ of A".:.cmblit,s of God 
Sunday hool attendance and 

enrollmt!nt on Sunday, Octoocr 28. 
On that, the last Sunday 

of the Enlan::ement Campaign, 
the ADVAN CE report will b.: 

compiit.'Cl to a<:(l"nain our 
progre;" toward a million in 
Sunday School attendano,: by 

1960. oo Rc\-'waltlmc" will broad 
cast the results at 10::m p.m. 

A complete rq)()rt will be 
made I>ossibie only ;IS ('"cll does 

hl"-:; part: pa~tors calling their 
sectional repr "CntatiV("S at I p.m,; 

reprcscntative calhn~ their dis
trict di rectors at 2. and dm~c

tors calling the National Sunda}t 
School Depanment at 3. } ·our 

call is an important 

hnk in the chain! 

ndvoltce: 1956 
I r I. rq,rr. .. nUIlVC 
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CALLING MEN BACK 
The prophets of old were lone. diffident men but 

they had aeeess to God and they called mell back 

to the old paths of righteousness. 

G OI)'S I'NOI'IIETS OF ·OLD HAVE KINDLED 

in me some of their flaming zeal for 
righteousness. I have imbi bed some of 
their srorn of meanness, pride and 
worldliness, thei r jealousy for the living 
Cod, their fear of those who forget God 
and live as though H e wcrc not, their 
courage in denouncing sin and in calling 
men back to the old paths of righteous
ness. I stand in awe as I note their in
trepidi ty, their forgetfulness of self in 
denouncing sin and facing the contempt, 
the scorn, and the wrath of princes, 
pric!)!s and kings. 

They counted not their lives dear unto 
themselves. They were moved by the 
Iioly Spirit. They yielded themselves 
up for se rvice, suffering. or sacrifice as 
I lis iu struments. They were surren
dered mell, sci fless men, devoted as 
soldiers unto death, if needs be, that 
they might save the nation, and if not 
the nation, then a remnant who clung 
to the old paths, who would not bow the 
knee to 13aal, who would not yield 
10 the seductions of fashion and the 
spiri t of the times. 

They were men of Ihe age, but they 
lived and wrought mightily for the ages. 
They were men of the times, and their 
message was meant for their times; but 
it had timeless value because they lived 
in God and wrought fo r God and spoke 
only "as tlley were moved by the H oly 
Spir it." 

They were diffident men by nature. 
They shrank from the prophetic office. 
They did not seek it. It was thrust 
upon them. God called them, and they 
went forward under d ivine constraint. 
Jeremiah shrank from the great task and 
fearful responsibility of his cal l, and 
pleaded: "Ah, Lord God! behold, I call-
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not speak: for I am a child." 
"Say not, I am a child," said the Lord 

in reply, "for thou shalt go to all that 1 
shall send thee, and whatsoever I com
mand thee thou shal t speak. Be not 
afraid of their faces: for I am with thee 
to deliver thee." 

But God did not send him forth at 
his own charges and in his own strength. 
He never docs so send forth Ilis proph
ets. He equips them. He hum hies 
them until there is no conceit or strength 
left in them, like Daniel in Babylon and 
John in Pat mos. They cry out, as did 
Isaiah: "\Voe is me! for 1 am undone; 
because T am a man of unclean lips ... 
mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord 

ENLARGEMENT CAMPAIGN 

Today 

"ASSIGNMENT: CONTACT" 

October 21 
"ASSIGNMENT: FOLLOW UP" 

IE at fint you don't l ucceed, try 
again! ThOle pro.pecb who didn't 
attend Sunday School thi. week need 
another "i.it to anure them of your 
Intereat and of a cenuiDe we1c:ome 
in your Sunday School. Follow them 
up during the comin g week of En. 
larlement Mo nth. 

National Sunday School Department 
434 We. t Pacific Street 
Spri",field 1, Minou,i 

of hosts" (Isaiah 6 :5) ; and then He em
powers them. 

And as the Lord touched the lips of 
I saiah with living fire, so He touched 
Jeremiah: "The Lord put forth his hand, 
and touched my mouth. And the Lord 
said unto me, Behold, 1 have put my 
words in thy mouth." That was his 
equipment for his great and dangerous 
office. And, under God, it is ours also. 

"Thou therefore gird up thy loins .. 
and speak unto them all that I command 
thee: be not dismayed at their faces, lest 
I confound thee before the111." It is a 
fearful thing to shrink in fear from the 
face of man and to fall before the frown 
of God, but that was the alternative set 
before this young prophet. Speak boldly 
and feel the strength of the everlasting 
"arms girding you about. Slink away 
from the face of man and be confounded 
by the Almighty! 

What a spectacle-a lone man against 
the world! "And they shall fight against 
thee; for I am with thee, saith the Lord, 
to deliver thee" (Jeremiah 1 :6-19). Ah, 
I see! lIe is not alone. They that be with 
him are more than all that are against 
him. " I { God be for us, who can he 
against us?" "The angel of the Lord 
encampeth round about them that fear 
him, and dclivereth them." Hallell1jah! 

The prophets were lone, d iffident 
men, but they had access to God. The 
key to secret resources of exhaust less 
power and wisdom and grace was given 
them. They were equipped with God
God the Holy Ghost. He moved them 
and they spoke, and their message re
verberates through all time, judges all 
men and nations, and illuminates all 
history. 

-Selected 
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Remember your Pastor at 
AMERICA'S SPIRITUAL RECOVERY 
by Edward L. R. Ebon 
From his \'anlage point as Ila~hlr to Pre~i
dent Eisenhower ann to a congregation of 
Cabinet members, COllgrc,smcll and olher 
top gOH!rTHllcnt ofiiciah, and because of 
his decp awarcncs.-; of Chr;,tian values 
in our national life, the di~lingui~hed au
thor of this book is in a commanding po~i
lion to evaluate the prescnt status of re
ligion in America. Cloth bound. 

3 EV S94 $2.50 

OUTLINE STUDIES IN THE NEW 
TESTAMENT Acts to Ephe.ian. 
By W illiam G. Moorehead 
These outlines are ullsuq)assed a~ text
books in Bible schoob and colleges, as 
well as for pri\'ale study of the >:cw Testa
ment. The author ginlO a short 'lIlOI)';S 
of each book, setting forth its principal 
theme and then he expound.$ bridly each 
major s(!ctioll in paragraphs packtd with 
the results of years of Bible teaching. 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2216 $3.00 

AN INTRODUCTION TO 
PSYCHOLOGY 
by Hildreth Crou 
III a scholarly and well-documented vol
ume, the author, an outstanding authority 
in the fidd of psychology, has succeeded 
in presenting a general psychology text
book from the standpoint of an enlngdical 
Christian. The spiritual link which i:; TIli~s· 
ing in secular books o n this subject has 
been skilfully and reverently interwoven. 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1004 $4.95 

THE GOSPEL OF PRAYER lit 
Practice and P l ychology al Reve!'l led in 
the Life and Teachingl of Jelul. 
by Albert C.uel Wieand 
In this new book, The Gospe! of Prayer. 
Professor \o\'ieand orfus solution to the 
killing frustrations of an ineffectual prayer 
life. By dosely examining the terse. preg
nant teachings of Jesus and lIis revealing 
lise of prayer, the author discO\ers afresh 
how pr imal a thing prayer is. Cloth hound. 

3 EV 1595 $3.00 

A HANDBOOK OF CHRISTIAN 
TRUTH 
by Harold Lindlell and Charlel J . 
Woodbridge. 
This is a olle·volume treatment of the 
cardinal themes of the Chri ~t ian faith. The 
reader fi rst learns abOllt the Bible itself 
-i ts nature, origin, and purpose. Following 
this a study of the Trinity. of human pre
dicament and its di\';ne solution. of the 
believer in his personal growth and Illany 
other theological problems that face o ur 
preachers daily. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1650 $3.50 

THE GREATNESS AND GRACE 
OF GOD 
by Clarence H. 8enlon 
Ilere i~ ~~i('ntliic kll\I\\ kdge broken down 
into clllllprehell,ih1e Ilicce" ~o th,lt tlw 
per~(ln, know inK lillIe of a,tr0I101l1)". may 
acquire some ulllkrslanding of it all,l Ihu~ 
be led to re\el in the iact that he w\,r,hil' 
a great (iod. 

3 EV 1617 $3.00 

THE FALL AND RISE OF ISRA EL 
by WilIi"m L. Hull 
A Chri~lian'5 frank e\l)osure of pre~Cllt 

day per,;eclltion of the Jcw~. The authM 
traces the hi~tory of the nation of hrael 
from the time of Chri~t hut dwtlls at great 
length upon the present cO\ldilion~. trelub 
and dC\"e1opmel1t~. II1mtratcd and indexc:,l. 
Cloth bound. 

J EV 1424 $3.95 

THE THEORY OF PRE ACHING 
by Au.tin Pheipi 
One of the Kr('ate t work,; ever produce,l 
011 the ~ubjel,;t of Ilr(aching was "The 
Theor) of Preaching," fir!>t publishell in 
1881. In a day wlu:n there i~ dearth oi 
good material 011 homiletirs. this new edi
tion of Dr. Phc1p~' work should receive a 
warm welcome. Abridged and RC\"ised by 
Faris D. Whitesell. (loth bound. 

3 EV 2700 $2.50 

THE SPREAD IN G FLAME The Rile 
and Prol rell or Chriltianity 
by F. F. Bruce 
The Spreading Flame presents the history 
of Chri~tianity lip to the time of the early 
British and (;aelic Church. It is more than 
a Church Ilhtor)'. for it follow.: "The 
course of th e silirit of Chri~t kindling ill 
lIIen's souls an incxtinguishable fire." (loth 
bound. 

3 EV 2S66 $5.00 

THE CHRIST Of THE GOSPELS 
by J. W . Shepherd 
A new interpretation of the Life of Jesu~ 
Chri~t. The object of the writer was 10 pre 
sent a vh·id picture of the personal Chri:;t 
as depicted in the Gosl)c15, making uo,(: of 
the methods of both grammatical and his
torical cxegesis. A book for the shelf of 
evcry minister 's library. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1242 $5.00 

THE PA STOR AND HI S LIBRARY 
by Elgin S. Moyer 
To the pa~tor who already has a ~izahle 
library or to one who plal15 to build Ol\(!, 
this book would be very valuable. The 
author explains and condenses the Dewey 
decimal systelll of cataloging a library, 50 
that it would be practical to use it. A very 
informative book any pastor would be 
pleased to own. Cloth boun d. 

3 E V 3021 $3.00 

Christmas 
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• FOR SERVICE 
• FOR PROFIT 

•• 11 

1957 
E55ENGER~_ 

CALENDAR 
EOth year more people experience the 
pleasure ond sOlisfaction of selling and 
di!trlbutmg this lovely colendor 1M thClf 

community. Al'ld it sells eosily! A Quick. 
exominatlOn 01 the calendar convinces a 
pcrwn tho! .1 is :oomctnmg nceded in the 
home; and most people buy additional 
copies for Christmas gifts 01 the sugges
tion. Tn!! gift that losts a whole yeor! 
ApprOpriate, tImely and always in good 

lasle. 

QUANTITY PRICES 
Cost Sell for Profit 

100 Calendars $2500 $ ,WOO $15.00 
200 Calendars 48.00 80,00 32.00 
300 Calendars 69.00 120.00 51.00 
500 Calendors 105.00 200.00 95.00 

Single copy 40, 
3 copies $1.1 0; 12 caplcs $4.00 

25 copies $750; 50 copies $13.75 
No. 30 EV 987 S 

GrHt/<'IIUII : 

Kmdl.\' .silip ",(' at muc .. . ... MCSSCII!}Cr 
ScriptllN Texi Calendars lor 1957. E,I
closed plcasc lilld rnllillmlCC in 1"1' SU/II 

of $ 

Na ml! __ ._. __ 

Adilrcss 

Cify Siaic _ 

DO nEED 
mOnEY? 

Turn spare-time hours into cosh for Yourself! 
This is the friendly way to Make Extra Money. 

When you take orders for these wonderful, new 
'·Sunshine Line" Christmas Cards, you can take 
pride in giving your friends and neighbors the big
gest values in America for their Christmas Gr(.'€ting 
Card money. No wonder folks call this the easiest, 

plcasantest way to turn spare·time hours into welcome dollars. Whether you 
want dollars for the "little exlras" that make life happier or money to help 
your church-or if you are looking: for a pleasant and rewarding hobby- your 
answer is right here before you. Without a bit of experience you can make a 
surprising sum of money from now until Christmas. We have taken ten boxes 
of our new line and placed them in a special Sample Kit that's ready now to be 
scnt to you the minute you give us the word. ... 

CHRISTMAS CARD SAMPLE KIT NO. 30 EV 9999 

Th is kit contai ns one of t he assortments listed below. Its tota l 
retail value is $ 10.65, yet we offe r it to you for the low price 
of $6.39. Be sure to order by number 30 EV 9999, Even 
if you do not plan to sell, this is on excellent value for your 
p~ rsonal Ch ri stmas Cord needs. 

30 EV 9967 Christmas Adoration Assortment, ................................ $1.25 
14 Cords With Scripture Text-G8906 

30 EV 9968 Christmos Tree Assortmen t, ......................................... $1.25 
18 Cords With Strlpture Text-G8956 

30 EV 9972 Christmas, Sollman Mcsterpiece Assortment, 
16 Cords With Scripture Text-G8706 

..... $1 25 

30 EV 9973 Christmas De Luxe Feature Assortment, ...................... $1.00 
21 Cords With Scripture Text-G8556 

30 EV 9975 Christmas, Blessed Christmas Assortment, .................... $1.00 
21 Cords With Scripture Text-G8576 

30 EV 9977 Christmas Parchment Si lhouettes Assortment, 
20 Cords With Scripture Text-G8516 

30 EV 9980 Christmas Currier and Ives Assortment, 
20 Cords Wi th Scripture Text-G8536 

30 EV 9981 Christmas Children's Assortment, .............. . 
24 Cords With Scripture Text-G8546 

.......... $1.00 

...... $1.00 

..... $1.00 

30 EV 9982 Christmas, And It Come to Pass Assortment, ..... 65 
12 Cords W ith Scripture Text-G8306 

30 EV 9890 Christmas Gift Wrap Assortmen t-G8055 .................... $1.2 5 

30 EV 9999 - $6.39 

Send TodaV for vour 
SAMPLE KIT 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 
No COD Orden-CHARGE ORDERS: Add So/" for Po.t .... e and Handline-WE PAY POSTAGE on all orden lIent with cash. 
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The Breath 

of Praise 
BY RAYMOND L. COX 

A FAITHFt.;L CHRISTIAN LAY l:POK 

her deathbed. 
F or scores of years she had served her 

Saviour. H er life was like a sweet in
cense ascending to gladden the heart of 
God. Hosts o f friends had been led to 
the Lord through her Christlike testi
mony. 

But now the day of her departure 
was drawing nigh. Soon her soul would 
be emancipated from her body and soar 
to its home with the Lord. Yct, despite 
her suffer ing, the sweet fragrance of 
praise still exuded from her life. 

The sister could hardly talk. A stroke 
had impaired her powers o f speech. Yet 
as the end neared she seemed st rangely 
agitated. She attempted to articulate 
her desire, but all she could say was, 
"Bring.. bring .... " Her tongue 
was unable to express the words wh ich 
would complete her request. It took all 
the ability at her command to gasp the 
wo rds, "Bring ... bring. .. ,. 

The friends who attended the dear 
woman's bedside endeavored to discover 
just what she desired. They thought that 
perhaps she sought to see some loved 
one. T hus many of her acquaintances 
and relatives were brought to her room, 
but as each one entered she shook her 
head and muttered, "Bring . bri ng. 

" 
All her life the departing saint had 

been a lover of nature. Her garden had 
boasted many beautiful blooms. Her 
friends brought bouquets of her favorite 
flowers, but she still shook her head and 
repeated over and over, "Bring ... 
bring. " 

Fruits v,'ere presented to her, and her 
best-loved dainties were lovingly of
fered, but they did not satis fy. She 
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kept on gasping, "Bring .•. bring .... ,. 
The Im'ed olles despaired of ('\'er de

termining the dying one's de<;ire. They 
tried all they knew and failed. Sadness 
gripped their hearts as they :>aw their 
dear one being enveloped in the :>hadow 
of death. 

At last the inedtablc day dawned. All 
the hou~ehold recognized that the woman 
would not witness another sunrise Their 
grief was greatly intensified becau:>c 
they had been unable to gratify her dy
ing wish. Lo\'ed ones gathered around 
her bed for the la:,t t ime. There could 
be no doubt that her soul was soon to 
set &'"\il across the sea of death for that 
better land. 

And then it happened! 
Suddenly the sister stirred! With 

seemingly superhuman effon she raised 
herself to a sitting position. Her eyes 
shone with a celestial radiance. Her 

tongue was loosed for an instant. and 
she cried exultantly, "Bring ... bring 
forth the royal diadem and crown Him 
Lord of all!" 

The Bihle commands, .. Let every· 
thlllg that hath breath praise the Lord 
Prai;.e ye the Lord" (P:-.alm 150:6). 
The :-.aillt in this ~t(Jf\' ol>e\"ed that com
mand until her dying"gasp: She fulfilled 
the nohle resolution of the Ps..,lnust who 
exclaimed. "I will bles.~ the Lord :J.t all 
times: his prabe shall continually be 
III my mouth" (P&'II111 34.1). She died 
\\"ith praise on her lips because :>he lived 
with praise 011 her lips. .·\s long- as she 
had breath she gave glory to God. 

How much of your breath do ),014 use 
to praise the Lord? 

J f I iail to spend two hours in prayer 
each morning, the dedi gets the "iclor), 
through the day.-J/arlill Lll/ilrr. 

Th~ church in K e ndallville and the .,..t<>~, M a n-in S nyd .... 

C. A.'s Help Pioneer Church 
Purchase a Building 

Roy H. \read, superintendent of tIle 
Indiana District, recently sent the fol!owing 
encouraging tes t imony to the National C. 
A. Office: 

"Sunday, June J, 1956, was a red-letter 
day for the t)ioneer Assembly of God in 
' Kendallvill e, Indiana. On that day th ey 
moved into their new house of worsh ip . 

"It all s tarted about four years ago when 
three ladies from Kendallvill e, hungry for 
God, began vis iting the new Assembly of 
God in Garrett and then started prayer 
1llectings ill th eir own homes. 

"~rarvill Snyder brought his family to 
Kendallville to shepherd the lit lIe group, 

and thcy'vc been working hard cver since . 
I3rother Snyder has a job on the side to 
support his family so that most o f the 
offerings can go into the building fund. 

"\Vith what they had on hand and the 
help of $i,OClO from th e district Speed -the 
Light H ome Missions fu nds, they were able 
10 purchase and mov e int o a lovely bu ilding 
fOfmerly used by the E..U.B. Church. Al
ready the Sunday School averages more 
tha n SO. It is hoped they will soon be 
needing all the space and accommodations 
o f the new building which \\ ill take care of 
a departmcntalized Sunday School o f JOO or 
more. " 
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U Y G ERA L D S. POP E 

I 

God has give" liS the Scrip/IIYi'S in order that we might 
know that tVC ha1'c ('trY/wi life , (111(/ that we might put 
OilY faith in eternal jarts rather tiro" ill transient feelings. 

OUR AGE 1$ ONE OF CIIAX(;E, ANO T IIERE IS 1'0 CiIANGE 

as dangerolls as the shift from the authority of the Bible 
to the authority of religiou s experience or feeling. 

1 once dealt with a young man who would not believe 
he was saved becausc he "didn't feci anything." He refused 
to let me read the Scripttlrcs or pray with him. All he 
wanted to do was to sob and 1lI0an. lIe was seeking an 
ecstasy of feeling for assu rance; therefore, it was not sllrpris· 
ing to me that hi s experience proved a fickle one. 

A man by the nallle of Johnson related a near-tragi~ 
personal experience. lie said that when he came forward 
to recei\'c Christ as a boy, some lady hit him on the back, 
aud said, ,. Urother, bold on l" He tried to "hold on." 
Some fellow came lip and hit him all the shoulder, and 
said, "13rother, turn loose," So he tried to "turn loose ." 

Another person callle \1]) to him and said, "Now, 13rother 
Johnson, when I was converted a big bright light hit me in 
the face and knocked me cold. Now, look for the light." 
The Illall said that between turning loose and holding on and 
lOOking for the light, he almost missed the kingdom. 

Faith for salvation, healing and everything else must 
be based upon the truthfulness of the \-Vord, 

The Word is God speaking 1 It is always a present-tense 
fact. What God says . is! M en and institutions m:ly 
fail, but God cannot deny Himself. He cannot lie. His in
tegrity is at stake. 

Every statemen t of fact in the \\lord becomes a living real-
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ity as we act upon it. J eSlls said, "The words that r speak 
unto you, they are spirit, and they arc life." " 'hen you act 
upon what God says with a sincere motive of heart, you re
lease Ilis power in your life. 

Act upon Romans 10 :9, 10 and you <Irc sa\'ed. Act upon 
Isaiah 53:5 and Hcbrc\\'s 13:8 and you arc healed. Act 
upon 2 Corinthians 2:14 and Philippians 4:13 and you 
triumph ovcr every foe, Act on H.omans 8 :28 and you 
hurdle every obstacle and overcome every handicap. Act on 
Philippians 4: 19 and your needs are suppl ied. 

During \Vorld War 11 , the parents of an only son re
ceived word from the \Var Department that he was "miss
ing in action." 

Thcir pastor visited the grieving parellts. "We FEEL, 
pastor," they said, "that our Tony is dead." After a fCI\" 

weeks, the pastor was again in the home and they sa id, 
"\Ve ha,'c a FEELI!'\'G·that our son is living." On another 
occasion they reported , "We FELT last night that our son 
was in some prison camp." 

There came at last a letter from the son in a prisoo camp, 
and the parents said to the pastor, "Noll' we KNO\V Tony 
is safe because he has written." 

The written word gllve Illem aSSIIYa/ICC, The written 
\Vord of God is your assurance-the hest and Illost reliable 
evidence in the world. David the Psalmist said, "The testi~ 
mony of the Lord is sure, making wise the simple." 

-Message 
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